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TII CITY.

EITErIVE CONFLAGRATION.

TOTAL DESTRUCTION OF EXTENSIVE
MANUFACTORIES.

PITIFUL DESOLATION DROUGHT
TO MANY FAMILIES.

'CHUNG'S OF THE EPIPHANY HAMMOND.

HEARTLESS CONDUCT OE RASOKL-3

Again has our city been visited with a very
destructive conflagration, that was fearful to
behold ; and while it destroyed a vast amount
of property, it seems, as-by a miracle, that no
lives were lost. Shortly before four o'clock
yesterday morning tire was discovered issue-
ing from the extensive moulding and turning
establishment known as Ester's Mills, situated
in the Ninth ward. There were four build-
ings, occupied by the Messrs. Ester& Brothers,
located as follows : The main building, Nos.
14 and 26, fronts on the west side of South Fif-
teenth street, and is two stories in height.
At the rear of this is a three-story building,
extending westwa rd toe small alley. Adjoin-
ing this was a four-story building, running
South to Meloy street. Thus,these three build-
lugs would be in the form of a letter L. The
other building we shall speak of hereafter.
The Messrs. Ester have, during the war, been
largely engaged in making tent poles and
ridges, but the necessity for these beingover,
they have been making preparations toresume
*noir former business of turning, jiff-sawing,
end manufacturing mouldings. With this
view they have laid in an immense amount of
Mock, thirty thousand feet of lumber having
been received withing the past ten days. They
Occupied all of floc lower floors of thebuild-
lags and the entire building on Fifteenth
street. A large anaount ofcostly tools, machi-
nery, such as engines, boilers, etc., were ne-
eessary to the prosecution of thebusiness con-
ducted on so extensive a scale.

MeSsrs. Milligan & Smith, manufacturers of
door and window-sash and blinds, occupied
the upper portion of the buildings, and they,
too,bad large quantities of material on hand.
The building being doubly stored, as it were,
Vint Buell inlialunnibla material, was 80011 Wm.
01Aet offlames, and the heat unbeare.ble. The
'whole of the three buildings, with their con-
tents, were in a short period of time reduced
to ashes. The loss ofthe Messrs. Ester & Bros.
is estimated at$;0„000, and is partially insured
in the New York and New England offices.
The loss of Messrs. Mulligan & Smithis esti-
Inated at ss,oce, upon which theyhave an in-
soraue,e 0f 452,000 la theRoyal Insurance Com-
pany.

The dames nest communicated with build-
ing No. 22, on thenorth, occupied by William
_Brown, as an upholstery establishment and
dwelling, and owned by the lifeMurtrie estate.
Itis of brick, two-and-a-half stories high, and
the flamesquickly destroyed the rear and up-

-per portion of the bnilding. Mr. Brown was
sleeping in the second-story front room, with
his wife and four children, and when awaken-
ed the flames were coming in theback win-
dow. He bad barely time to get his family
out, his wife being in a delicate situation, and
requiring care in removal. No soonerhad he
got safely out than some friend entered the
building and stole a box from the bureau, in
whichwas sevenhundred and ten dollars, the
savings of a hard-Waking and industrious
mechanic, as Mr. Brown is known to be by
all who are acquainted with him. All of his
.stock was flooded with water and totally
ruined. His loss is 82,500, upon which there is
not a dollar of insurance, and thus be andhis
family were turned into the, street homeless
and penniless, without a moment's warning.
'The wretch who stole tile money from the
house dropped three or four five-dollar bills
on the steps in his hasty egress. Francis
Blackburn, Esq., with unaffected generosity,
opened the doors of his mansion to Mr. Brown
tnd family, and there the almost distracted

party were hospitably entertainpd, every com-

fort being rendered them that true nobility of
character could suggest.

In the attic of this building Mr. Wm. Day
had a lamp-shade manufactory, which was en-
tirely destroyed, and he, too, is among the un-
fortunate class, for he loses five hundred dol-
lars, upon which there is not a dollar Of insu-
rance.

In the second story, back of this building,
William Oliver, a soldier, has a room, but he
and his wife arc in NewYork. There is not a
vestige left of either hisfurniture or °Jailing.

While the above sad scenes were being en-
acted, the flameshad communicated south of
the mill to No. 28 Fifteenth street, corner of
Meloy. Mr. John Esler occupied the building
as a residence, but he was in the eountry, a.

relative being in charge of it. All of the upper
and rear portions ofthis building were de-
strayed. in consequence of the absence of
Mr. Esler, the loss could not be definitelyas-
certained, but it is known he has someinsu-
rance upon the premises.

The office of Messrs. Esler & Brother is situ-
ated in the rear of the above building, be-
tween it and the Meloy front of the mill. It
was totally destroyed, but is partially covered
by insurance. Some of the books of the esta-
blishment were saved however.

o,n Ripley street, in the rear of the mill, a
two-and-a-half storyframe building, occupied
by Harriet Logue, was destroyed. A number
.ofthree-story brick buildings were situated in.
alleys, at therear end, and west of the mill,
the roofs of which were destroyed, and the oc-
,cupants compelled to leave thepromises.

Adam McMullin occupied the three-story
brick building at 1511 Meloy street. The roof
was destroyed and the house flooded with
water.

The house at 1513 was closed, the occupants
beingout ofthe city. The roof was damaged,
and it is understood the building was insured
in the Fire Association.

The buildings Nos. le, 21, 23, and 25 Benton
street were slightly damaged, but are insured
in theFire Association.

Our readers can see, by the bare perusal of
this article, the strenuous and almost super-
human efforts required of the Fire Depart-
ment,but they were equal to the emergency.
The splendid edifice, at the northwest corner
Of Fifteenth and Chestnut streets, the Church
of the Epiphany, required great exertions to
.save it, as it was on lire several times about
the roof and cornices. Of course, the furni-
ture, such as carpets, cushions, ac., were
damaged by the water ; and now our readers
may judgeof the intensity of the heat, from
thefact that the north gable end wall of the
church Cracked, and bulged out to such an ex-
tent that it will have to he taken down. The
elegant mansion of Mr. Wm. Struthers, corner
efFifteenthand South Penn Square, the new
stores at the northeast corner of Fifteenth
and South Penn Square, recently erected by
the Fassitt estate, were all more or less dam-
aged by'the heat.

The firemen checked theflames at the points
above described, and although they were fa-
vored with a calm morning, there being hut
little air stirring, yet they deserve great

thanks for their masterly efforts. We wish we
could close this article at this point, for there
is certainly enough in it to make one disgust-
ed with humanity, but, as true chroniclers of
events, we must continue.

A number of ruffians procured axes, and
went tothe elegant mansions on SouthPenn
Square, where they chopped down some ofthe
doors and rushed in. One fellowconfronted a
lady ashe enteredone of these buildings, and
told her to hurry out with the whole family
The brave lady quietly ordered him to leave
the premises instantly,as she was not appre-
hensive of danger, and the fellowslid off. The
pollee and citizens soon put a stop to these
proceedings.

The residence of Mr. Struthers was closed-
and the police guarded it, deeming it liffneeee,
nary to be opened. They thought it was all
Secure, but whenthe lire was out it was disco-
vered that some fellow had taken a fire ladder
and placed it in the yard of the house adjoin-
ing, thus effecting an entrance to the bath-
leom of Mr. Struthers. In passing fromhere
to the adjacent room, he broke the glass in the
door for the purpose of unfastening the bolt,
and must have Cut his band in doing so, as
blood was left uponthe glass. lie reached the
front bed chamber and broke open a bureau,
in which was a miniature iron safe screwed to

the marble top of the bureau. lie succeeded
in getting this wrenched off,and secured the
safe, containing one hundred dollars in gold, a
gold watch, and some articles of jewelry
which arehighly prized as having belonged to

.a deceased relative.
The entire extent ofthe loss by this confla-

.gration will probably not exceed more than
,$35,000. Fire Marshal Blackburn is actively en-
gaged in ascertaining the origin of the Bre,
:but is not yet prepared to express an opinion.

HOMICIDE.—We learn that Mr. Thomas
'Shriner, of -Philadelphia, was stabbed at At.
lantic City on Monday evening, from the
effects of whichhe died lna short time. The
weapon enteredhis leftbreast, near hisheart.
"Mr. S. was superintending repairs to a hotel,
and had discharged one of the workmen be-
cause ofpersonal difficulty. Il is alleged that
the worhmanwaylaid him as he was walking
along an avenuein the dark. The wound ap-
peared to have been made by a carpenter's

-compass, the shape of it being somewhat tri,
.angular. The body of the deceased, accom-
_panted bythe Vfe, arrived in this city yester-
.day morning. Mt the last accounts, itwas not
'known whetherthe assailant was arrested or
not. BIS escape,however, from Jersey justice
is not probable.

T UTED STATES MONADNOCK. The
double-turreted monitor' Monadnock," built
at New. York, is in the Delaware, nearthe Jer-
sey shore, opposite the Navy Yard. As an_
other evidence :of the skill of Philadelphia

mechanics over all others, a hurricanedeck is
about to be constructed on this mammoth

fesse 1.

BOYS"1. RAMP, TRAMP, TRAMP, Tflll
ARM MAncninctii—Homeward bound the gal-
lent sons ofKars are marching, with tornban-
ners of victory streaming in the dusty air.
They come as victors and depart as patriots
and good citizens. Their demeanor generally
is such as to elicit admiration. JoyOus with
song,:and with veteran hearts beating with
that ragiture induced by guniights of nearing
nome, the victork Of, mii4y:pattle-delds, conic
among us and so depart.

The following regiments have arrived and
departed since our last report :

The 9th New Jersey, 7i7 men and officers,
equally dividedbetween the Cooper-Shop and
Union Saloons.

7.61th New York, 219 men. and ,omeers; fed at
the Cooper-shop.

69th New York Artillery,2oernen and officers;
fed at the Cooper -Shop.,

170thNew York, 180 officers and men; fed at
the Union.

155thNew York, 131 officers and men; fed at
the Union.

7th Regiment, Hancock's 151 Army Corps ;
right wing fed at the Cooper-Shop ; the left
wing at the Union. This regiment numbers
714 veterans and 14 officers, and had with it an
efficient band,that discoursed eloquent and
patrioticairs. The regiment is ordered to do
garrison duty at Philadelphia. It is unques-
tionably onaof the most effective militaryor-
ganizations in the country.

20th Maine, 744 men and officers; the right
wing fed atthe Union ; the left at the Cooper.
Shop.

20th Massachusetts, 387 men and officers, the
right wingfed at the Cooper-Shop and the left
at the Union. Thus it will be seen that the
soldiers are. equally divided between thetwo
saloons, and that a report industriously circu-
lated' that two-thirds of them are fed atone
saloon and only one-third. at the other is er-
roneous.

The 95th rennsylvania, 570 men and 27 offi-
cers, were to ha-ve started from Washington
at9 o'clock yesterdaymorningmorning; bump tonine
o'clock last CVening, the regiment had not yet
reached Baltimore. This regiment willbe the
especial guests of the Cooper-Shop Commit.
tee. It may be expected to arrive this
morning. As spurious reports are afloat
relative to this regiment, a brief, though
correct account 'will prove acceptable. The
regiment went into service on October 12th,
1861, under command of Colonel John M.
Gosline, who was killed at the battle of
Gainesville, October 2.1d, 1862. Major Wm. B.
Hubbs was also killed in this battle. At the
battle of Cliancellorsville, May 3d, 1863,after
storming the heights of St. Marie, Col. Gus-
tavus V. Town, Lieut. Col. E. Hall, and Adju-
tant E. D. Dunton were killed; Major Thomas
T. Town was wounded; Lieut. Col. E. Carroll
waskilled on Maylst, 1864, at thebattle of the •
Wilderness, first day's

Thefollowingare the names of the present
field and staff officers:

Colonel—JohnHarper.
Lieutenant Colon el—John A. Ward
Major—William Macdonald.
Burgeon—C. C. MeGlonglilin.
Adjutant—lL Ti', Hindniwrsh,
Quartermaster—Manion Wilson.
Assistant Surgeon—JeffersonLitz
The regiment was in all the battles of the

Army of the Potomac, from McClellan's ad-
vance on Manassas to the last battle fought
under the hero General U. S. Grant. gn the
9th of July, 1864, the regiment was ordered
from thefortifications at Petersburg to Wash..
ington, to protect that city against the rebel
raid. The regiment was also in the valley
campai.'m under Cavalry Sheridan, and assist-
ed in waking up "Earley in the morning.,, After
the American victory in the valley, the regi-
mentwas ordered to rejoin the Army of the
Potomac, whichwas accomplished on Novem-
ber 80th or December Ist, 1864. Soon after this,
tile 99th took part in the battle at Hatcher's
Run, where the "Johnnies " were whipped.
The last fight in which it was engaged was at
Sailor's Creek. After the surrender of the re-
bel Lee, theregiment was ordered to Danville,
onehundred and ten miles distant, which was
accomplished in four days and four hours,
this being the greatest march on record.
After the surrender of Johnson, the regi-
ment guarded the, railroad from Burkesville
to Petersburg. We may say that very few
of the original members of the glorious regi-
ment are left. It has been Continously re-
cruited, so that its numbers were kept pretty
full. The veterans of the 96th Regiment were
consolidatedwith it on October 18th, 1864, and
these representatives of another brave and
gallant military organization shared the for-
tunes andmisfortnnes ofwar sincethatperiod.
It seems to be a pet regiment in Phila.delphia.
Quitea number offathers, mothers, and sisters
of brave fellows who compose it were at the
Cooper Shop last evening, anxiously awaiting
its return.

THE ALLEGED HOMICIDE AT CAPE
Ur. AwD.—The Coroner of Cape May county has
held 1111 I plea inthe caseof Michael Sullivan,
who, it is alleged, came to his death by the
bands of Charles Wilson and JamesWilbanks,
colored :

Thomas Barrett testified that the boy ran
into his house in a bleeding condition, and he
agreed to surrender him to theproper autho-
rities.- -

John McCuetestified 'to seeing two colored
and four white menAghting onecolored man
on the street and the rest on Columbia Green;saw but two colored' men throwinstones and
using clubs ; astone was thrown by aman in-
side the fence; the man was struck while
downby aman outside the fence; he struck
him witha rence rail off the fence 5._ snit him
struck but once alongside of thehead ; he was
standing when struck ,• he was previously
struck by the man inside the fence ; this oc-
curred between 1.30, and 4P. Sunday, July
16,1865 ; think I could identify the man who
*truck deceased with thefence rail.Leonard Camp, sworn.—Saw colored man
fighting this dead man at the earner of the
fence enclosing Columbia lawn; the colored
man was throwing bricks at a colored man in-
side the fence ; threw brick that knocked the
man down; themanonthe outside ofthefence
tore off a pale and struck him twice with the
pale after he was down; he held the pale inboth hands ,• Iknow the oneby sight that struck
him with the pale ; I think the colored maw
intended to hit John AleGue with the pale ;

Gill followedthe colored man to the door, and.
hallowed "arrest that man about ten minutes
after this man had left, I saw a colored man
come fromthe inside of the fence, pick up a
coat and put it on, and walk leisurely away ;
themanthat threwthebrick that knocked the
man down was inside the fence on Columbia
lawn; think the prisoner is theman, but he
haS not on the same clothes.

A colored man, in the employ of ThomasBarrett, sworn.—Four orfive white gentlemen
were walking down to the beach; one was
staggering; deceased smashed Wilson in the
mouth; Ins comrades asked him what he was
doing, he was makinga dunce of himself ; his
comrade pulled him towardthe beachWilson
followedhim up and pulled off apaling; saw
him lying in the street Wilson standing over
him with a stick; saw wilson strikehim with
the pale once, whendown,about the head 5 saw
nobricks thrown; was in front of Barrett's,
and remained there; there were no words
spoken ; saw Wilson holdinghis hand over his
mouth;-Wilson struck him when down.

The jury brought in averdict of death from
blows inflicted by Charles Wilson and James
Wilbanks, colored men, in the employ of
Thomas Barrett. They were remanded to jail
for trial, which will come off during the first
or second week of September.

TICE PENNSYLVANIA HORTICULTURAL
SOCIETY:Astated meeting ofthis Society was
held at theirrooms last evening.

It was expected that an elegant exhibition
ofthe night-blooming cerus would be had, but
theplant did not bloom, it being too earlyfor
it. The visitors Were not altogether disap-
pointed, however, for a quantity of fragrant
towers and choice fruits were exhibited by
Messrs. N. L. Felton, H. A. Dreer, Benjamin
Bullock, Thomas Mohan, George fluster, the
gardener ofAlexander Cummings. Prominent
among the attractions was a choice collection
of grapes, presented by James Astler,. the
gardner Of B. D. Hall.

A. W. Harrison, Esq., the secretary of the
Society, exhibited a specimen of Tilden to_
matoe introduced from Davenport, lowa
This is the 'first specimen of this delightful
vegetable ever produced in this city,and they
were of a superb character. Theexhibition,
throughout, was very excellent, and those
versed in horticulture expressed theirdelight.

THE iiSECOND PROVISIONAL PENNSYL—-
VANIA CAVALRY, composed of the Ist6th, and
17thRegiments, has at present the following
officers:

Colonel—Charles L. Leiper, of the6th.
Lieutenant Colonel—A. P. lliorrow,(Brevet

Colonel,) of the 6th.
liajore—Thonass, of the Ist; A. D. Price, of

the 6th; B. H. Herkness, ofthe 6th.
Anjutaat—C. A. Newhall, of the 6th.
Quartermaster—J. W. MOlithenny, ofthe 6th.
Commissary—CharlesWhite, ofthe 6th.
Surgeon—D. D. Swift, ofthe 6th.
Assistant Surgeons—Tuft, of the Ist ; J. J.

Yocum, of the 6th.

LINCOLN MONUMENT FUND. —The fol-
lowing sumshave been received by James L.
Claghorn,treasurer of the Lincoln Monument
Association, at The °Mee, 321 Chestnut street:
Holy Trinity Church (Catholic.Sixth and

Spruce)per B. F. Spellbrink 323 00
AtlanticLodge, No. .9.62, I. 0. 0. F.,per G.

K. Randall 10 00
A Freedman 2 00
Meridian Sun Lodge, No. 477, 1. 0. 0. F.,

per J. Braker 10 00
Citizens ofEconomy, Beaver county, Pa.,

per B. FenehtEtssistant postmaster....' 20 00PhilanthropicLodge, No. 15, I. 0. 0.F.,
per N. S. Hales 25 00

Silver Spring Section, No. 2, C. Of T.,per
E. Peterson, Jr 5 00

LAingcn.—At nine o'clock yesterday
morning the new steamer,"Neshannock,"
built at the yard of Mr. John Lynn, nearReed
street, was launched into the Delaware,after
which the new candidate for the frowns or
favor of oldNeptune, was towed to Kensing-
ton for the machinery. This steamer was
built for Messrs. E. A. Sender& Co., and is in-
tended to run in conjunction with the steam-rer esr Bonarthe of

intheeljnion"and " Emily Sou-
i between Philadelphia and
New Orleans.

ADDITURR.—III addition to other contri-
butions to the United States Soldiers' and Sal.
'tors, Home ofPennsylvania received, the Rev-
Thomas S. Malcom paid yesterday WO, being
unexpened funds contributed gto Henry Bar-
ton byfriends of MowerUnited States Army
Hospital, per Dr.W. P. Moon.

SOLDIER BILLED.—A. soldier, named
--John Jones,formerlyintherebel service, from
ivhich be deserted on the• first opportunity,
was rian over ou the Chestnut Hill railroad
track, near the "deepcut," on Monday night.
Re soon died frOm his injuries. He had been
in the United States service about a yearand
a halt.

THE CHEAPEST FRUIT JARS IN
THE MARKET.—Quart Capsule Jars at S 2 _per

doz., completer TIARVELL & LETCHWORTH
No. ISWorth FIFTH Street, and Ho. *Rul MINOi
Street. . Jeadm

ID EVANS & WATSON'SSALAMANDER SAFE
STORE

16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, _PA,

A large variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES allay,
on baud.

GA PHILADELPHIA SURGEON'S
BANDAGE INSTITUTE, No. 11 North

NINTH Street, above Market.—E. G. EVERETT;
after thirtyyears , practical eXperlenceguarantees
the skilful adjustment of his Premium Patent
Graduating Pressure Truss, Supporters, Elastic
Stockings,Shoulder Braces,Crutellea, &c. Ladies'
apartments conducted by a Lady. apl2-ly

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
~,.LOANED UPON DIAMOND% WATCHES,0 JEWELRY PLATE, CLOTHING, &C., as

ONES & CO'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Cor. THIRD and GAWKILLSta., below Lombard.
ap2E-am

ism E. S. EARLEY,

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,
S. E.conter TEN= and (MEEK Streets. tje34te

PROPOSALS FOR MAIL STEAM-
SHIP SERVICE BETTER THE UNITED

STATES AND Ita.Azth. . •

,roar OFFICE DEPARTIENNT,_ \
WASHINGTON, June26, 1866, tIn accordance with the provisions of the act At

Congress, approved May 28, '1864, which is in thewords following, to wit:
"AN ACT to authorize the establishment of ocean

mall steamship service between the United States
and Brazil. •

" Btitenacted by the Senate and House ofRepro-
Sentailvesof the United States of America in Con-
gressassembled, That the Postmaster General be,
and he is hereby, authorized tounite with the Gene.
rat Post-office Department ofthe Empire of Brazil,.
or such other officerof the Government ofBrazil as
shall be authorized to' act for that Government, in
establishing directmail communicationbetween the
two countries, by means of a monthly line of first-
class American sea-going steamships, to be of not
less than two thousand tons burden each, and o
sufficientnumber toperform twelve round trips o
voyages per annum between a port of the Unite.
States, north of the Potomac river. and Rio d:
Janeiro, in Brazil, touching at SaintThomas, in th •
West Indies, at Bahia, Pernambuco, and such oche
Brazilian and intermediate port or ports as shall b:
considered necessary and expedient: Provided
That the expense of the service shall be divide.
between the two Governments, and that the Unite.
States portion thereof shall not exceed the sum o
one hundredand fifty thousand dollars for the per
fonnanee of twelve round trips per annum, to b.
paid out of any money appropriated for the servic
of the Post-Office Department.

"SEC. 2. And be itfurther enaeted, That the bat-,
master Generalbe, and he is hereby, authorized to ,

invite proposals for said mail steamship servi by.'
public advertisement, for the period of sixty ays,
in oneormore newspapers published in the sit sof
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New rk,
andBoston, respectively, and to contract wit the
lowest responsible bidder for the samefor ato of
ten years, tocommence fromthe day thefirst a am-
ship of the proposed line shall depart fro the
unitedStates withthe mails for Brazil: Pro ded,
That proposalsfor monthly trips—that Is to sa , for
twelve round voyages per annum, out and ek—-
are received and accepted by him, within the linit
as aforesaid, from a party or parties ofand kited
responsibility, possessing ample ability to rnish
the steamshipsrequiredfor the service, an ffer-
ing good and sufficientsureties for the faithf per.
formance ofsuch contract: And provided 1 ther,
That such proposals shall be accepted by e Go-
vernment ot Brazil, and that distinct and a arate
contracts with each Government, containing miler
provisions shall be executed by such eepted
bidder or thilrlers; each Government to be. es on- ,
bible onlyfor for its proportionof the subs yto be
paid, for the service. ,

" SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, Theta
which the Postmaster General may ecate

can-
tract
under the authority of this act, shall go in effect
on or before the first day of September, o thou-
sand elgkt hundredand sixty-live ;and shah in ad-
dition to the usual stipulations ofocean a mail
steamship contractsprovide that the s ships
offered for the service shall be construct of the
best materials, and after the most approve model,
with all themodern improvements adapte. br sea-
going steamships of the first-class; and all, be-
lore their approvaland acceptance by the estmas-
terGeneral, be subject to inspection and rvey by
an experienced naval constructor, to b detailed
for that purpose by the Secretary of e Navy; ,
whose report shall be made to thePostma er Gene-f
rat; that the two Governments shall be titled for
have transported, free of expense, on ach and
every steamer, a mall agent to take ch ge ofand
arrange the mail matter, to whom suite le accom-
modations for that purpose shall be mg ned ; that
in ease offailure from any cause to pet orm any of
the regular monthly voyages stipulated for in the
contract, a pro rata deduction shatir made from
the compensation on account of8 omitted voy-
age or voyages; that suitable fin and penalties
may be imposed for delays and irregularities in the
regular perfckmance of the service according to
contract; and that the Postmaster General shall
have the power to determine the contract at any
time, in ease of its being uuderlet or assigned to
anyother party.

` Sae.4. Ana be It further enacted, That the mall
steamships employed in the service authorized by
this act shall be exempt from all port charges and
custom-house dues at the port ofdeparture and ar-
rival In the United States: Provided, That a similar
immunity from port charges and custom-house dues
is emitted by the Government of Brasil. ~"Approved May 2,8, 1868."

PROPOSALS
Will be received at the Post-Ofilee Department, In
the 'city of Washington, until three o clockP. M.
of MONDAY, the twenty eighth day of August,
1866, for conveying the malls of the United States by
a monthly line of first-class American sea-going
steamships of not less than two thousand tons bur-
den each, and of sufficient number to perform
twelve round voyages per annum between a port of
theDonee 'state.; north of the Potomac river and
Rio de Janeiro, in Brazil, touching at St. Thomas,
in the West Indies, and at Bahia and Pernambuco,
in Brazil, for a contract term often years, to com-
mence on or before the first day of September, 1865,
and to date from the day the first steamship of such
line shall leave the United States withthe mails for
Brazil.

Bidders must designate the United States port of
departure and arrival, and may, at their option,
propose to embrace additional Intermediate ports
at which the steamships shall touch on their out-
ward or homeward passages, to deliver ati,dreceive
mails.

Each bid shouldnamethe time proposed to be oc-
cupied in _perforMing the passages, each way, be-
tween the United States port of departure and ar-
rival and Rio de Janeiro, and should be accom-
panied by a map or diagram of tile route, showing-
the intermediate ports at which the steamships are
to call to deliver and receive mails. Schedules of
the sailing days, stating the proposed days and
hours of departure (rein each port, as well as theproposed days and hours of arrival, should also ac-
company each bid; such schedule, however, to be
subject to the approval of the Post Departments of
the respective countries, and to alteration by saidpei.....,..u„.ntg.frouLtime to time, as the interests of.
the proposed " international postal service may re-
quire.

The steamships offered fonthis service must be
American steamers,. of the tint-class, and before
acceptance will be subject to inspection and survey
by an experienced naval coustructor, to he detailed
for that purpose by the Secretary of the Navy.

Proposalsmust conformin all respects to the pro-
visions and.reouirements of the aforesaid act, ap-
proved may2ath, 1864, and must be properly gua-
ranteed, with a satisfactory testimonial that the
guarantors are men of property, and abundantly
able to make good their guarantee. The biddexes
name andresidence, and the name Of each member
of the arm, liken a company offers, should be dis-
tinctly stated in tileproposal. •

The acceptance or non-acceptance ofthebids will
be determined by the Postmaster General as soon
as practicable after the time limited for their Te-

I ception; but no proposal can he accepted by this
Department unless the bidder Is also accepted by
the Government of Brazil, asprovided in the afore-
said act. And incase of such Joint acceptance, dis-
tinct and separate contracts are tobe executed by
the accepted bidder or bidderswith each Govern-
ment, containing similar provisions, each Goveint-
remit tobe responsible only for itsproportion ofthe
subsidy to tie paid for the service,

Proposals should be sent, under seal, to "The
First Assistant Postmaster General," " Foreign
Desk," with the words "Dian Proposals"—" Fe-

, reign Mallsi" writtenon the face of the address;
and they should be despatched in time tobereceived

' by or before the twenty-eighth day of August next,
which will be the last day for receiving proposals
under this advertisement.

WILLIAM DENNISON,
Postmaster General.

NOTX.--ThisDepartment is net advised that any
definiteaction has yet been taken by the. Govern-
ment ofBrazil inrespect tothe establishment.gfthe
proposed steamship service between the two °dun-
tries. je'2B-wilt

THE P.ESP).--PliillAbEtPHlA; 10, 18'65.
Tau 14rrn ERGIBLEINT P. V.--This re-

giment arri'red yesterday morningcbut in;
staidof goingto the Saloons, where a hand-
somn collation awaited them, the line of march
was taken up from the depot, at Broad street.
and Washington avenue, to Camp Cadvralader.

BRIDGE..TENDER DROWNED.—Mr. M.
;Mott, employed at the station of, the Gray's
Ferry bridge, was missed since Friday. His
bOdy was found in the Solkuylkill .on Monday
evening.

THE
(Before Mr. Alderman Mettler.]

PERSECUTING A SOLDIER'S WIRE.
JamesGill, a resident of N0.138Bread street

was before Alderman Bottler yesterday, on
the charge of perseeeting Mrs. JoannaCarlin.
She testified that her husbandwas in thearmy,
and she rented a room. from Gill, who has
thrown a hammer at her, grossly insulted her-
self and child, refused to let her pass out. of
the common passagewayfrom the house, and
sued her at dlvers times.

James informed the Alderman that tit-13*as
all spite work.

Mrs. Gill. Alderman, my husband' is now at
Fortress Monroe. lie has enlisted threetimes

Iand this coward, Gill, never did enlist _,_• but
have heard him say thaPresidentof the United
States ought tobe in h—.

A female friend of Mrs. Carlin: endorsed this
statement.. ,- - •

• Gill denied ever having said so, and claimed
]gave;toave. been over twenty-six years a citizen
of the United States.

Alderman. How old are yout
Gill, I am—yesI am—l. am overfift3r.
Alderman. ou must give bail in PlOO for

yourappearance at court.
Gill. Here is mybail.
Up stepped a countryman ofGill's, who said

he kepta tavern at 125Bread street.
Alderman. Well, where areyour deeds?
The Would-be-bailee. That's pat what I

haven't got.
Exeunt officer, with a COmmitment in one

head, and Gill close to it.
(Before Mr. Alderman Godbou.]

ASS AULTING OLB RGYICEN.

Jamesl Carty was, charged before Alderman
trodbou 'with committing an assault and bat-
tery on two colored clergymen, who were
quietlyetly passingalong the street. He was held
in *BOO bail, for each assault, to answer.

[Before Mr. Alderman (Bonds.)
TOOK NOTTLS AND ALL:

John Wilson was before Alderman CloudS to
answer the charge of stealingabottle of rum.
He went into a tavern and called for a drink,
but, as soonas the attendant's attention was
attracted another way, he marched out with
bottle and contents: Alderman Clouds sent
John to prison without allowing him to have
either the Dottie or its °entente, •

(Before Mr.Alderman Ham]
8013131NG A I3Ot.DIER.

A peraon calling himself John Smithwas be-
fore Alderman Hays, yesterday morning, on
the charge ofrobbing a soldier of$750. He was
arrested by Sergeants Murray and Keel; and,
upon a .hearing of the iaets, John. was corn-
'nutted in default of$1 000, •

[Before Mr.Alderman. Tittermary.]
ANOTHER. KANE.

John Kane, who lives in the delightful lo-
cality known as. Gaffners court, was before
Alderman Tittermary,esterday, on the
charge of beating. his wife. What made the
case very bad against John was that he was
sober th 6 time he did it, LIO Rl9 sent to
prison.

THE COUNEERBRIT POST.kr. CURRENCY.
We have 'frequently noticed the sufferings

of. poor, persons by having counterfeit fifty
cent 'notes passed upon them, and are glad
that one; at least, of the manufacturers ofthem
has been arrested. The New York officers
claim, and are entitled to this arrest, and we
hope the 'United States officers in this city will
use their exertions to bring more ofthese par-
ties to justice. It is heart-rending tosee poor
women tender their mite in market for_pro-
duce and arc told that the note is bad. Poor
children are suffering at home, and the un-
happy mother must meet them with anempty
basket because some vile fellowhas made this
spurious stliff. TheNewYork of arrested
Jerry Cowden, said to be a notorionsmanufae-
turer of these notes. The notes executed by
him are so well printed that the most expe-
rienced have been deceived bythem.

WARM)), A DRINK OF WATER.
Charles Livingstone enteredatavern in the

Nineteenth ward, yesterday, and requested
the female attendant to get a fresh pitcher of
waterfor him. While she was at the hydrant
Charles stole all the money out of the drawer,
and, being subsequently apprehended, he was
sent to Moyamensing, where Superintendent
Perkins will let him have the free use of a
hydrant: '

Joseph lifurnford, who was convicted of as-
sault and battery, and sentenced to a term of
imprisonment last Saturday, died in Ildoya-
mensing Prison yesterday morning. The de-
ceased kept a sailors' boarding-house in Swan-
son street, near Queen.

CARD PLAYING IN THB PARE.
On Sunday, fonr men were discovered play-

ing cards at Fairmount 'Park. Three of them
escaped, but one was captured, and he gave
the name of.Chas. Nagle.. The Alderman held
him to bail to keep the peace. The law for-
merlyattached atine to this Sabbath amuse-
ment.

THE COURTS.
Quarter Sessions—Hon. Jos. Allison,

Associete Justice.
OAI:et:CTRS. ARNTANOND.

Richard H. 0. Reagan, convicted onMonday
of highway robbery, committed upon the per-
son of James Lowry, was called up yesterday
for sentence. Judge Allison said lie regretted
to have to say that the crime of highway rob-
bery was on the increase. The experience of
this term shows that fact. The community
must be protected from the depredations of
these people, and to that end punishment, in
cases of conviction, must be severe. He had
recently, in a case of highway robbery, sen-
tenced the offenderto an imprisonment of ten
years, the extent allowed bylaw; and he had
noticed that a few days since a man for high-
way robbery had been sentenced for twenty
years. In this ease it was his purpose to im-
pose a punishment whichthough not the
severest that he could indict, would still, he
trusted, prove a warning and an example to
others. Reagan was then sentenced by the
Judge to pay a fine of one hundred dollars
and to undergo an imprisonment in solitary
confinementat labor for eight years.

ACQIT/TTSD
James A. Moss, a paper-hanger, wascharged

by James C. Finn, a paper dealer, with the
larceny of four "medallions," Or pieces of
paper. Mr.F. testified that he permitted Mr.
Moss to take this property away from the
store, to exhibit as a sample, with the under-
standing that it was to be returned on that or
the following day ; it was not so returned, and
Mr. Finn, after sending several times to Mr.
Mossfor it, and failingto obtain it, instituted
this prosecution.

Mr. Moss, in defence, denied all intent to
commit a larceny, and called several paper-
dealers to show that it was a common custom
of the trade to allow paper-hangers to take
similar goods from the store ; if used bythe
paper-hanger, they were charged on thebooks
assold ;if not used, they werereturned. The
property was used by Mr. M., who intended
then, since, and now, to payfor it, as soon as
the stigma of a chayge.oflarceny was removed
bythe,yerdict of a jury. The jury rendered a
verdict of not guilty, and NO, .the amount of
the value of the paper, was paid to Mr. Finn
inopen court.

Jurors Were then discharged from further
attendance, and the court adjourned till this
morning. -

• GREENBACKS A CURE FOR WOUNDED HONOR.—
The flartford (Conn.) Timeshears stories of a
curious case of alleged crim. con., in which the
injured husband—a returned soldier and
officer—has, after obtaining a full confes-
sion from his wife, attached all the pro-
perty of the offender, with a view to
squeeze him between the upper and nether
millstones of the law, in a snit for $lO,OOO
damages. He has, however, since doing this,
made a proposition to the offending party,
offeringto stop further proceedings, if lie will
pay him $2,000 cash down. But the offender
declines to accede to this arrangement, and
tells him to "do his best."

MEDICAL.

C
EA,

ELECTRICAL • OFFICES.
No. 154 North ELEVENTH, below CE

Street; also, CHESTNUT and FORTIETH
Streets, West Philadelphia.

Du. THOMAS ALLEN having been very suc-
cessful in the cure of Diseases by this new me-
thod, would inform his friends and the public
that he is still benefiting and curing many
whom medicine did not affect, and considered
incurable.

)We will mention a few of the Diseases in the
cureofwhichthis treatment seldom ifeverfails:
Rheumatism, .Felons, 'Sidney Di6,ceseeeNeuralgia,
Paralysis,
Cramps, Boils,

Oenital "

Spinal "

Dyspepsia, Abscess, Throat "

FevertAgue, EruptionsProlapsus,
Asthma, Inflammations Noe Emissions,

when desired; a large number of testimonials
may be seen at the Offices from patients in this

Gangrene, Liver

Congestion, Hemorrhage,Diabetes,&c.Patientswill be treated at their residences

city._ Consultationsgratis. Office hours 9 A. M.
to 5 Y. lE., in the city.

DR. THOS. ALLEN,
apla-ant Electrician.

RLECTROPATHIC ESTABLISH-
MENT.—DR. A. H. STEVENS, one of the

FIRST DISCOVERERS of a new system of treat-
ing disease by MODIFIED ELECTRICAL APPLI-
CATIONS, and who has been so very successful at
FENN SQUARE for the last three, years, has re-
moved his .Office and Residence to 1638 VINE
Street, one door below Seventeenth.

All persons desiring references'orany particulars
with regard to his specialmodeoftreatment, will
please call or send for a pamphlet.

Consultation or advice gratuitous. Inhe-tt

MCCANPLESS &' SMITH1
MALT VINEGAR FACTORS

BROAD AND PRIME STREETS.
Constantly on hand and for sale a large. stock of

MALT and WHITE WINE VINEGAR—a new
article ofmanufacturein this country, made by the
celebrated English process, and used exclusively
for Pickling InNurope.

All sales warranted free from impurities and
chemicals.

Orders filled promptly to all parts of the country.
AGEE TS.

L. E. CAMBLOS, No. its Walnut street, Phila-
delphia.

PITT & WHITE, No. 4 Exchange Place, Bal-
timore.

CHRISTIAN LEE & CO., Richmond, Va.
E. W. GOULD & CO., Newbern, N. C. jel9-am

HERMETICALLY SEALED MEATS
AND SOUPS.

1,000 dos. Sausage Meat.
500 " Roast Beef.
1500 " do Veal.
500 " do Mutton.

1,000 " do Turkey.
1,000 " do Chicken.
3,000 assorted Soups, In '1,2, tb. cans.

For sale by RHODES & WILLIAMS,
fe6-tf 107 South WATER Street.

PROPOSALS.
pROPOSALB.
PROPOSALS FOR HIDE% TALLOW, HOOFS,HORNS, CHUCKS, SHINS, AND TONGUES.

OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY ON SUBSISTENCE,
WASHINGTON, D. 0., July 13 18a5.SEALED PROPOSALS in duplicate, are invited

-until the list day of JULY, at 12 o'clock 5L for
Hides, Tallow, Hoofs, Horns, Chucks,. Shins, and
Tongues,' , of all Government 'Cattle slaughtered'
within the anclentlimits of the District ofC.olum-.bia, forifourmenths from the commencement of the
contract, orsuch time as the Commissary Oeneral
may deterintne.

The above articles tobe collected by the contrac-
tor, and removed from the various places at which
the cattle are killed,at such times as may be desig-
nated by the officerin charge.

The number of cattle used monthly vary, and arenow killed at Chain Bridge, Giesboro;ConvalescentCamp, Washington, and Alexandria ,• but other
places May occur withinthe prescribed limits where,
these articles will he required to be collected.The contractor shall lie liable for andhe Hides,
Tallow, 'Hoofs, Horns, Chucks, Shins Tongues,Governmentbeeicattle slaugh-tered,Coining from all the

unless it can be made satisfactorily to appear,
to the Subsistence Department that all due exhr-'
tion, diligence, and care, was made to obtain saidarticles: • •

Payment willbe required every ten days, In Goy-
ernmentfunds.

The bids willstate the amountper animal, for thearticles referredlo, and be accompanied by a gua-
rantee., Certificate, affidavits of each. guarantor and
oath of-allegiance. Blank forms can be obtainedby_appiteation to the undersigned.

Tke responsibility of the guarantors must be
shown by the (Metal certificate of a United Statedistrict attorney or United States judge. The certifi-cate must be in the followingform:
I hereby certifythat, from evidence entirely satis-factory to me,the above-named guarantors are good

and sufficient as sureties for double the amount for
which they offer tobe security.

Ito bids will be considered unless madeout in con-
formity with the usual form and areaccompaniedby a guarantee, certificate, and ,affidavits.AUbiddersmost forward with their proposals an
oath of allegiance, unless one maybe on die with
the officerwho shall open the bids, and no proposals
not fully complying with these requirements willbe
considered or regarded as a proposal within the
meaning of this advertisement.

The contractor will Be held accountable for the
Bides, 'Tallow, Hoofs, Horns, Chucks, &c., from
the morningof the 27th inst.

Bidders must bepresent at the openinof the
bids, to respoml to their names, and all bids must
be endorsed "Proposals for purchasing Hides,

Hoofs, Horns, Chucks,d,e.,,, and be directed
to the undersigned. G. BELL;

jyls-4t Lieut. Col.and C. B.

ABSISTA.NT QUARTERMAS-
TER'S OFFICE FORAGE DEPARTMENT,yco orr ak ercifyrTEHALL and _BRIDGE Streets, New

rroposais are invited for the delivery ofCorn,
Oats, and Hay to this Department, in the city ofPhiladelphia,Pa.

Bids should be addressed to this Office, and must
state the quantity, description or kind, price,and
time of delivery.
Payments to be made upon the completion ofthe

delivery, oras soon thereafter as the Mee may be
in funds, and in such funds as may be received for
disbursement. S. D. ITCMCRARD,

Captain and Assistantquartermaster,
Jya-tf Forage.Department.

I''

INSURANCE.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
1 INSURANCE COMPANY.INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OP

• i PENNSYLVANIA, 15.25.
OFFICE S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT1 , STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.

I MARINE INSURANCES •

ONVESSELS,JGQ
IGHCA1, To all parts of the world.

FR T,
I LAND INSURANCES - --.

On ooda, by River, Canal, Lake, and Land Car-
riage, toall parts ofthe Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
0 Merchandise generally.1onfteres, Dwelling Houses, ae.O 91 ASS-ETAOF TUE. COMPANY,

1 November 1, 1864.
$lOOOOO United States5per cent. 10an,11.4100,000 00

"111,100 - . 6 ..,
." , " 11:. 118,215 00

75^ ' " 6 " " 5-205.. 75,551 50MEMO State of Pennsylvania Five Per
t Cent. Loan 83,055 00

54,400 StateofPennsylvaniaSixPer Cent.
Loan 55,840 12 0

123,00 City 'of PhiladelphiaSix Per Cent.
Loan 122,500 37

20,600 Pennsylvania 'Railroad First Mort.
gage Six Per Cent. Bonds 22,000 00

50;100 Pennsylvania Railroad. Seeohd
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 53,250 00

15,00),3130 Shares stock Germantown Gas
Company, principal and. interest • .. ,
guaranteedby the. city ofPhila-
delphia 15,300 00

5,503,130 Shares Stock Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company 0,100005,000,000 SharesStock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 3,060 00MAO United States Treasury Certia-
Cates of Indebtedae.a 45,426 0002,100 StateofTennessee Fire Per Cent.
Loan 12,00000

~9,700Loans on Bonds and Mortgage,
amply secured 115,700 00
,

$618,250Par. .Cost- Marketval.sBs7,62787
Real Estate 33,000 00

Billsßills receivable forinsur,ancesreceivable
42

Balances due at Agencies.—Pre-
miums on Marine Poll:sled, Ad .,

1 erued Interest, and other debtsI due the Company 'AM 24
Scrip and 'Stockof sundry Insur-

. Ince and other Companies, 84,-
1 ' 263. Estimated value 2,220 00
1 Cash4g4.16 7,...metzt, :uy....

lest to-tendays , call. .100400 Mt
!ash In Bente, , r,. KIM 93
lash in Drawer 227 58

—*158,602 40
110,401,66403

DIRECTORS:
J. F. Penlston,
Henry Sloan
William G. Poulton,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
JacobP. Jones,
James B McFarland,
Joalma. P. .P._yrs.,.
Spencer Mellvaine,
John D. Taylor,
Edward Lafoureade,
Jll. Semple, Pittsburg,
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg,

no as C. Effnd,
iiJob C.Davis,

Edn nd A. Solider,
The philus Paulding,
Joh -E. Penrose,
tiae ; ,6,llaullier t,t, Jr..1:1Ja s C. Hand,
Wil I'M C. Ludwig,
Jos 11 IL Seal,
Geo e O. Leiper, ,
Hu Craig, ,
Bo rt Btirton,
Ea el E. Stokes, .

C.- THOITA.S C.
JOHN. C. a

lirmit LYLEURN, Seer 4
HANDPresident.
VIS, Vice President.
tary. delkly

E RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
I ANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.r. _. _
Frporated in 1841. CharterPerpetual
OFFICE No. 306 WALNUT STREET.

CAPITAL, $300,000.
sures against Loss orDamage by FIRE Houses,
ea, and. other Buildings, limited or perpetual;
onFurniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise,

own or country.
SSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.

ASSETS, $400,068.71.
Invested in the following Securities, viz:

at Mortgages on City Property, well se-
' red We, coo oo
cited States Government Loans 141,000 00
.ladelphis City 6per cent. Loans 50,000 00

. nsylyania 413,000,000 6 per cent. Loan.. 15,000 00
7. nsylyania -ftallroad: Bonds, first and

cored Mortgages 35,000 003 denand Amboy Railroad Company's
er Cent. Loan 6,000 00

. adelphia. and Reading Railroad Cons-ri. ny's 6 per cent. Loan - 5,000 00
C . tingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent.

1 ortgage Bonds 4,560 CO
nty Fire Insurance Company's Stock.. 1,010 08

chanies , Bank Stocics . 4,000 00
. mercial Bank ofPennsylvania Stock,. 10,C00 00

ion Mutual Insurance Company's Stook 880 00
lance Insurance Company of Philadel-
'hia .18 Stock 1,000 00
crued Interest _ 5,455 42Ish inbank and on hand

value.... ....4414098 71.

William Stevenson,
Benj. W. Tingley,
Marshall Hall,
Charles Leland,
J.. Johnson Brown,
Thomas H. Moore.TINOLEY, President.

etary.
,ber 1, 1884.

$400,068 71

Worth at present marketDIREC'"
lem Tingley,
m. R. Thompson,

William Musser,
amuel Bispham,

3. L. Carson,
Robert Steen,

' CLEM.i(.THOMAS.C. HILL Seers
t PRlLiamcrinA, Decend,

1' IRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.,
-THE PENNSYLVANIA. FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY. Incorporated ISM. CHANTER PER-
PETUAL.. No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite In-dependence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the commu-nity for nearly forty yearscontinues to insureagainst Loss or Damage by Fire, on Public or Prl-i Irate Buildings, either permanently orfor a limitedtime. Also, on Furniture, Stoeks,'Ooods, or Mer-chandise generally, on liberal,terms.
Their capital, together with a large Surplus Fund,

is invested in the most careful manner, which en-
ables them to offer to the Insured an undoubted se-

TORS
curlty in the ease oDfilßosEse~

Jonathan Patterson, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, JohnDevereux,Isaac Hazlehurst, Thomas Smith,
Thomas Robins, Henry Lewis,

J.
Gillinglam Fell.JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.

WILLIAM G. CROWELL. Secretary.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAIL-
'SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Thetrains of the Pennsylvania Cle.ntral Railroad
leave the' New. Depot, at THIRTIETH and MAR-
KET Streets.

The cars of the Market-street Passenger Railway
run to andfrom the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
Depot, at THIRTIETH and MARKET Streets;
they also leave FRONT Street every two minutes,
commencing one hour previous to the time of de-
parture of each train, and allow about 30 minutes
fora trip,

Their care pre in waitingon the arrival of emek
train to convey-paeeefigers into the CiFf, em con-
nections are made with all roads crossing Market
street. •

OnSUNDAYS cars leave ELEVENTH and MAR-
KET Streets at 7.46 P.M., to connect with-Pitts-
burg and Erie Mail, and at 10.25 P. M. with Phila.
delnhia Express.

Mann's I3aggagAEess will hereafterbe located
at No. 31iSouth EL EVENTH Street. Parties de-
airing baggage taken to the trains, can have it
done at reasonable rates upon application DEPOTTRAINS LEA.VE.AND ARRIVE AT
J AIL TliAT*

'iHII3-:LEAVE
at LOD At )4,

Eerdifi.-666MMODATION, No. 1 1- 10.00 "

FAST LINE " 12.40 M.
PARRESBCRG " 1.10 P. M.
HARRISBURG ACCOXSIODAT'N `.2.30 r"
LANCASTER ACCOADIODAT,N. " 4.00 "

PAOLI TRAIN, No. 2 " 5.30 "

PITTSBURG AND ERIE MAIL— " 8.30 "

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS " 11.10 "

PITTSBURG- AND ERIN MALL.. " 3.40 A. M.
PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS...... " 7.05 "

PAOLI ACCOMMODATION, No. 1 " 8.20 "

PAREEBBITRO 9.00 "

LANCASTER TRAIN " 12.30 P. M.
FAST LINE 02.00
PACLIACcOMMODATION, No. 2 4.40 "

DAY EXPRESS 64 5.45
'HARRISBURG ACCOMBIODAT'N " 8.40 "

-RAIL TRAIN 11.20
PhiladelphiaExpress leaves daily. Pittsburg and

Brie Mall leaves daily (except Saturday.) All other
trains daily (except Sunday.)

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not as-
sume any risk for Baggage, except for Wearing A_p-
parel. and limit theirresponsibility to ONE tam--
DRED DOLLARS In valuer All Baggage exceed-
ing that amount in value will be et the risk of the
owner, unless taken by special contract.

For further information, as to time and connec-
tions, see bills and framed cards, or apply to
THOMAS IL PARKE, Ticket Agent, at the Depot.

An Emigrant Train runs daily (except Sunday.)
For full information as to fare and accommoda-
tions, apply to FRANCIS FUNK,

fe2o-tf 137 DOCK Street.

SHIPPING.

ask PHILADELPHIA ANDRICH

MOND STEAM. PACKET COMPANY

The Steamer CLAYMONT, Captain E. Robinson,
will leave the FIRST WHARF• above MARKET
Street,

ON SATURDAY, JULY 22, AT 12 N.,

NORFOLK, CITY POINT, AND RICHMOND.
Forfreight or passago, having State Room acoom

modations, apply to
• • WM_ P; CLYDE & CO:,

14 NORTH'WHARVES.
Thenew Steamships Washington and Norfolk will

shortly be put upon this route. jylB-im

INVITING PROPOSALS FOR THE
FIIRCTIASE OF TWENTY-THREE HUM-

ORED GOVERNMENT MULES.
QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE,

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 10, 1565.
SEALED PROPOSALS Will be received at this

office until 12 AL, TUESDAY,
U

August 1, 1865, for
the purchase of TWENTY-THREE HNDRED
MULES, in lots of fifty and one hundred each, atth_e_ plitees named below, 11ziHARRISBURG, Pa., 6 lots, SO each.

4 lots, 100 each.WILMINGTON, Del., 4 lots, 50 each.
" • " 2 lots, 100 each.

WASHINGTON, D. C., 6 lots, 50 each.
blots, 100 each..PITTSBURG, Pa., 4lots, 50 each.

1lot, 100each.These Mules willbe put aside, each 'lot by itself,
and 1,411 be ft6.4 for thelnspectiou blidocrot at She
places named respectively, for tea ,24,4 prier to
AW"tthebeginningfMany of them were bought in
the war as young mules, accompanied the armies
in all their marches and camps; and are thoroughly
broken, hardened by exercise gentle and familiar
from being so long surrounded' by the soldiers.

Though sound and serviceable, they are no longer
required in the army, and can now, be obtained at
far less than their true value.

The successful bidders will be notified in person
or by telegraph, and repaired toreceive tile animals
oror before.August 3, 1865..

This officereserves to Itself the right toreject- all
bids that may be offered.

Proposals should be addressed to the under-
signed, and marked "Proposals for the purchase
of

Payment must be made in Government funds at
the time of delivery.

B'y order of the Quartermaster General.
JAMES A. ERIN,

Brevet Bridier General, In charge,iyl4-15t-First Division, Q.M. G. O.

CLOTHING,
NAVY DEPARTMENT,

EIJRRAIi OF PROVISIONS AND ordyraniv,
July 11, ISM.

SEPARATE PROPOSALS, sealed and endorsed
"Proposals for Navy Clothingfor Boys," will be
received at this Bureau until two o'clock P. M. on
the 11th day of August next, for furnishing and de-
livering, (on receivin thirty days' notice,y at the
United States Navy -Yards at Charlestown, Mass.,
and Brooklyn, N. Y. (one-third at the former and
tWO-thirds at tne latter yard,acmaybe and
quantities, and at such times may be specified by-
the Chief ofthis Bureau, orby the commandants of
the said Navy Yards, respectively, the numbers and
quantities of the different articles ofClothing (Wye'
sizes) specified in the following list, viz:

500 Blue Pea Jackets.
1,000 pairs Blue Satinet Trowsers.
1,000 pairsWhite Duck Trowsers.
1,000 pairs Blue Flannelor -Knit Drawers.
1,000 Blue FlannelOverskirts.
1,000 Blue Flannel or Knit Undershirts.
2,000 White Linen Frocks.
Offers may be made for one ormore articles, at the

optionof the bidder, and In case more thanone arti
cle is contained in the offer, the Chiefofthe Bureau
will have the right to accept oneormore ofthe arti-
cles contained In such offerandreject the remainder.
The price must be uniform, and offers must embrace
alt of any one or more articles deliverable atboth sta-
tions.. .

The materials of which the above-named articles
of Clothing are to be made must conform, In all re-
spects, to the Navy standard for men's garments,
and be ofthe same quality as the samples at said
yards.

For schedule ofsizes bidders are referred to the
Inspectors at the Boston, New York, and Phlladel-
phia Navy Yards; and forinformation as to the
laws andregulations (in pamphlet form) regarding
contracts, to the officers of the several Com-
mandants of Navy Yards and Navy Agents.

The Department reserves the right to reject any
proposal not considered advantageous to the Go-
vernment. jyl2-wit

• A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM-PANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PER-
PETUAL. No. 210 WALNUT Street, above
ThirdPhiladelphia.

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus
invested in sound -andavailable Securities, continues
to insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Mer-chandise, Vessels in port and their Cargoes, andother Personal Property. All losses liberally andpromptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas E. Marls, James R. Campbell,John Welsh, Edmund G. Dutilh,
Samuel C. Morton, • Charles W; Poultner,Patrick Brady, Israel Morrie.
John T. Lewis

_
THO E. MARLS, President.ALBERT C. L. CRAWFORD, Secretary. fe22-tr

aiiww, PHILADELPHIA,
th-iniNGTON, AND BAL.

TI TORE RAILROAD.TIME TABLE.- - -
Commencing MONDAY, July 3d, 1865. Trains

will leave Depot, corner of BROAD Street and
WASHINGTON Avenue., as follows:

Express Train, at 4.05 A. M. (Mondays excepted,)
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wil-
mington, Perryville, Havre-de-Grace, Aberdeen,
Ferryman,. and Magnolia.

Delaware 'RailrOaA Train at 7.45 A. M. (Sundays
excepted) for SaliSbury, IFilford, and intermediateStations.

Way-Mail Train,at SAS A. M. (Sundays excepted, )
for Baltimore, stopping at all regular Stations.

Express Train, at 1.15P..M., (Sundays excepted,)
for Baltimore and Washingtonstopping at Chester,
Wilmington, Elkton; Perryville, and. Havre-de-
Grace. , •- . -

Express Train, at 3.55 P. M. (Sundays excepted,)
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wil-
mington, NewarkElkton, North-East, Perryville,
Havre-de-Graee, Nerryman,a, Engewood,Magnolia,
and sternmer•l3 Run.

Night Express, at ,11.,1,5 P. M., forMaltimore and
Washington. stopping at Chester; , Wilmington,
Newark., Elkton, North-East, Perryville, and
Havre-de-Grace.

Passengers for FORTRESS MONROE, NORFOLK,
CITY POINT, and RICHMOND; will take the 1.15
P.X. trait}.

WILMINGTON ACCOMMODATION TRAINS,
Stopping at all Stations betweemPhiladelphis. and
Wilmington.

Leave Philadelphia at 7.45 and 10.15 A. M., 2, 8.30,
te7iiilynadre3lT.. The 8.86 minvontigivew.w.,
Sion*. The SP. M.train rungtoPerryviire
Leave Wilmington at 645, 8, and5.30 11.:At., 2,4,

5.80, and 8.90P. M.
Train leaves Perryville at 8.90 A. M., connecting

at Wilmington with the a A. M.: train. for Philadel-
phia.

Trains for New Castle Maya Philadelphia at 7.45and 11.15 A. M. 3.80and SP. M.
HTHROUGTRAINS FROM BALTIMORE.

Leaie liriviniag_on at12. and9:s4 M.CHESTER FOR PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Cheater at 7.45, 9.46{10.t4 A. M., 12.36, 2.49,

4.40, 6.14, BALTIMORE
nO5P. M.

FROM TO PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Baltimore 8.25 A. IC: Way Ma11; 1.10 P.

M., Express; 4.25 P. M., Way Train; 5.35 P. M.,
Express; 0.25 P. X.,Express.

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE.- -

Leave Chester at 8.54 A. M., 1.50 and 11.50 P.X.
Leave Wilmington at 5.13, 9.35-•A. M., 2.25, 5.02,

and 12.25 P. M.
SUNDAYTRAINS.

E.press Train at 4.05 A. M. for Baltimore and
_ Washington,stopping at Wilmington, Perryville,
,Havre-de-Grace, _Aberdeen, Perryman's, and Mag-
nolia.. .

Night Express at 11.16 P. M. for Baltimore and
Washington,stopping at Chester (for Baltimore and
and Washington passengers, )Wilmington,Newark,
Elkton, North-East, Perryville, and Havre-de-arace.

.t.:eCommodation Train at 10P. M.' for Wilmington
and way stations.

BALTIMORE FOP, PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Baltimore at 9.25 P. H., stopping at Havre-

de-Grace, Perrirille, and Wilmington. Also stops
at Elkton and Newark (to take passengers for Pii.
ladelphia and leave passengers from Washington or
Baltimore,) and Chester to leave passengers from
Baltimore or Washington.,

Leave Wilmingtonfor Philadelphiaat 8.24 P. M.
j57 H. P. KENNEY, Supt.

•

sigia STEAM TO LIVERPOOL-
Calling at Queenstown—The InmanLine,

sailing SEMI-WEEKLY, carrying the IT. S. Malta.
CITY OF CORN WEDNESDAY, July 19.
CITY OF DALTIMORE....SATIIRDAY, July22.
GLASGOW WEDNESDAY, July 26.
CITY OF WASITIIioToN.SA.TtiRDAY, July 29.
At Noon, from Pier 44 NorthRiver.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
First Cabin $9O 00 Steerage $3O 00

toLondon.. 95 03, " to London.. 34 00
" to Paris 105 00' " to Paris 40 00

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg,
Bremen, &c.'&c., at moderate rates.

Passage bythe mail steamers, sailing evm• Satur-
day, payable In gold. Passage by the mid-week
steamers, payable in U. S. currency.

Steerage passage from Liverpool or Queenstown,
$lO gold, or its equivalent. Tickets can be bought
here by persons sendinFfor theirfriends.

Tor further information apply at the Company's
Offices. JOHN Cr. DALt, Agent,

iYII 111 WALNUT Street, Phila.

PROPOSALS.

OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY OFSTJOSIBTEwAinfrzmolr. D. 0., truly ises.PROPOSALS FOR FLOUR.SEALED PROPOSALS are invited until the 25th
inst., 12o'clock IL, for furnishing the Subsistence
Department with
ONE THOUSAND(1,000) BARRELS OF FLOUR.

The prep_osals will be for what is known at this
Depot as Nos. 1,2and a, and Melvinbe entertained
for any quantity less than the whole.

, Bids must be in duplicate, and for each grade on

Be g]latglqrsoofftiVircc.r to commence within five
days from the opening of he bids, and must be de-
livered in such qtlantitles daily, as the Government
may direct, either at the etovernment warehouse In
Georgetown or at the wharves or Railread Depot in
'Washington, D. C. 2

Thedelivery ofall Flour awarded to be completed
within twenty days from the acceptance ofthe bid.

Bide will bereceived for Flour to be delivered in
new oak,barrels, head,lined.•

Payincintwill be triode in such funds as the GOT'
erement may have for disbursement.

The usual Government inspection will be made
Just befors the Flour is received, and none will beaccepted which is not fresh ,ground, and ofa supe-
rior quality.

An oath ofallegiance must accompany the bid of
eachbidder whohas not the oath on file In this Of-
fice, and no bid will be entertained from parties who
have previously failed to comply with their bids, or
frombidders notpresent to respond.

Governmentreserves the right to reject any bid
forany cause. Bids to be addressed to the under-
signed, at N0.•2123 " G." Street, endorsed, " Pro-
posals for Flour." E. T.BRIDGES,

Irri-Eft Capt. C. S. Ir.

RAILROAD LINER.
MiggWavyBELVIDEILE FORTHE DELAWARE-RIVER VRAVIIIIMeORTH-Elllil PENNSYLVANIA, AND NET TORSSTATEAND THE GREAT LAlrillS.Twothrough.Trains Daily (Sundays excepted,)from IlensinAtonDepot., as follows:

At 7.30 A. M. and 3.30 P. M., for Niagara Falls,Buffalo, Dunkirk, Canandaigua, Elmira, 'them,Owego, Rochester, Bingbampton, Oswego, Syra-cuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkesbarre Scran-ton, Stroudsburg, Water Gap, Belvidere, Easton,Lambertville, Flemington, /ie. The 3.80 P. 51. Eno
connects direct with the train leaving Easton forMauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, &a.

At 5 P. M. forLambertville and intermediate Sta-tions.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADEL-PHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPA-NY'S LINES.FROM PHILADELPHIA TONEW YORK AND WAY PLACES,

FROM WA LNUT-STRRET WHARF,
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ:_ .

FARE.
At

da
6 A. M., .via Camdenand Amboy, AcCommo-tion 26At 8 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Ex-

s2
press " 360

At 2 P. M.,
M.

Camden and Amboy Exprela.:, 2 25At 9.15 A. M. and 1230. (noon). via Camden and •

Amboy Accommodation (Freight and Passen-
er)

At 6and 11.30 P.M., via Camden and Amboy,
225

Accommodation (Freight and Passenger)-
Ist Class Ticket 226

Do. do.-2d Class Ticket 1 511
At 6A. M., 2 mid SP. M. for Blount Holly, Dwane-

ville, Pemberton, and Vincentown. Ate A. M.
and 2 P. M. for Freehold.

At 6 and 9.15 A. M., 12 M. 3.30, 6,6, and 111 P. M.,
for Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Edge-
-water, Harlington, Florence, Bordentown, c.
The 5 P. M.line runs directthrough to Trenton.

At 7.30 A. M. forPalmyra, Riverton, Delano, Be-
verly, and Burlington.

At 10 A. M. and 3 P. M., Steamboat Trenton, for
Bristol, Burlington,Beverly, &c.
LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL

• LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:
At 11.15 A. Er., 9.30 and 6.45 P. M., via Kensing-

ton and Jersey City Express $3 00
At 12P. IC (Night), Via Kensington and Jersey

City, Express - 225
The 6.45 P M.Line will run daily. All others Sun-

days excepted.
At 7.30 and 11.15 A. M., 3, 3,30, and 5 P. M. and 12midnight for BristolTrenton, &c.At9A. M., 12.15, 3,5, and 6P. M. for Cornwells,Torriedale, Holmesburg, Tacony, Wissinorning,

Bridesburg and Frankford, and at 8.30 P. M. for
Holmesburg_ and intermediate stations.Air For New York and Way Linea leaving Ice.-
sington Depot, take the care on Fifth street, above
Walnut, laalf an hour before departure. The cars
run into the Depot, and on the arrival of each train
run from the Depot.

Fiftypounds of Baggage only allowed each pas-
senger. Passengers are prohibited from taking any-
thing as baggage but their wearing apparel. All
baggage over fifty pounds to be paidfor extra. The
Company limit their responsibility 'for baggage to
One Dollar per pound,andWlll not be liable for any
amount beyond $lOO, except by solal•contract.

Graham's Baggage Express will.Call for : and de-
livefbaggage at the Depots. Orders to be left at
No. 3 WALNUT Street.
LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PRILADEL-

FRIA,
WILL LEAP& FROM TEM FOOT OF COURTLAND
At 12M. and 4P. M. via Jersey Cityand Camden.

At 7, 10, and 11.30 A. M., 6 P. X. and 12 (Night), via
Jersey City and Kensington.

Fromthe foot ofBarclay streetat 6 A. M. and 2 P.
M. via Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1, North river, at 12 M., 4, and 8 P.M. me(freight and ssenger), via Amboy and Camden.
WILL-Lem GATZW,R, Agent.

SUIT 10, 1865.

Witlti 1865 -PHILADEL-
• PIRA AND EL-MIRA RAILROAD LINE toall points WEST.The direct route for the

Afir OIL REGIONS OFPENNSFLVANIA.Ift
WILLIAMSPORT, BUFFALO, SUSPENSION

BRIDGE, ELMIRA, NIAGARA FALLS,
and aR places in the Western and Northwestern
States and the Canada&

TWO THROUGH TRAINS
Leave Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Depot,
Thirteenth and Callowhill streets, daily (Sundays
excepted), for the North andWest

M.
follows:

Morning Express at 8A.'M.
Afternoon Kxpress at 3.30 P. M.

Makinira direct connection with all Intersecting
roads.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS to anypoint, andfur-
ther particulars concerning the differot__roy_t_os,
'Oka'ttherTtireKATI OFFICE 415, sell:7411;4:1Z
the Ceeieei. house.

.1f VAN HORN,Ticket Age• 425. Chestnut street.
JOHN S. MLLES, General Agent,

ja2 Thirteenth and Oallowhilietreeta.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—Anthortsed Capital, S4OQOOO—CHAR-TER PERPETUAL.

Office, No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Thirdand Fourth streets, Philadelphia,
This Companywill insure against Loss orDamage

byFire on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise
general.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes,andFreights. InlandInsurance to all parts ofthe Union.
DIRECTORS.

William Esher, Davis Pearson,D. Luther, Peter Seiger,Lewis Audenried, • J. E. Baum,
John R. Blackiston, William F. Dean,Joseph Maxfield, John Ketcham.

WILLIAM ESHER, President.WM. F. DEAN, Vice President.mW. M. SanTH, Secretary . arig-tf

lAMB INSURANCE COMPANY,No. 406 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. •

FIRE AND INLAND INSURANCE.
DIRSOTORS.

Francis N. Buck, JohnW. Everman,
CharlesRichardson, ' Robert B. Potter,
Henry LOlllB. John Kessler, Jr.,
Samuel Wright, E. D. Woodruff,
P. S. Justice, Charles Stokes,
George A.West.__, Jose D. Ellis.

pP.ANCIS BUCK_,President.
CHAS. RICHARDSON, 'VW° President.

W. I. BLANCHARD, Secretary. jal4.tf

MACHINERY AND IRON.
--.

gainkPENN STEAM ENGINE AND
BOILER WORKS.—NE&FIE & LEVY,

..PRACTICAL AND THEORETICALENGINEERS,tACRINIsTs, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK-
/11ms, and FOUNDERS, haring for manyyears

en in successful operation, and been =elusively

W4gaged in building and repairing Marine and River
gimes, high and low-pressure, Iron Boilers, Wa-

t-Tanks Propellers, &c., &c., respectfully offertit& services to the public as being fully prepared
to orctract for engines ofall sizes, Marine, River,
ant Stationery; having sets ofpatterns of differentsize', _p cpared to execute orders with quick de-
spalt

are prepared
description ofpattern-making made

at ie shortest notice. High. and. Low-pressure,
Fin Tubular, and Cylinder Boners, of-the best
Penznylvania charcoal iron. Eiprgings of all sizes
andktuds; Ironand Brass Castings ofall desorip-
MOPS; Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all other
work connected with the abovebusiness.

Drawins and' specificatiOns for all workdone at
establishmentlig free ofcharge, and work guaran-

The subscriber• s have ample wharf-dockroom for
repairs of boats where they can lle perfect safe-

rgr"r;rag"ildelsVioi shears

, JACOB G. NEAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY,

je2l-tf I JEACH and PALMER Streets.
IJ. Vara/laNMEREICK. WILLIAMin. munitzuE.
. JOHN R. COPE.

GOUT ARK FOITNDRY,
iv FT.II AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

' . PHILADELPHIA.
.

ERRIOK ec SONS,
, EN 'INEERS AND MACHINISTS.brinufa ure High and Low Pressure Steam En-

gine % for and, river, and marineservice.
Rollers, GasometersTanks, Iron Boats, &c.:

Castirgs cif 4.11 kinds, either Iron or Brass.

13,lronlfra 4 Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops,.
Bann:aid. S ions, &e.

Returo a GasMachinery ofthe latest and most
Iroproroi c structioo.

Every s Iption orPlantation Machinery, such
as Bow, , and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pane, Open
Steam T s, Defecators, Filters, Pumping En-
&nee, Sc . .SoleAB for N. Rlllieui's Patent Sugar-Boil-
Ing App Ius, Nesmith's Patent Steam Hammer,
and AS all & Webers Patent Centrifugal
sugar- I fug Maebine. anl2-tf

GRI •
Engine

Buneere

& LONG,
TON WORRS, 1340 BEACH STREET,

Machinists Boller Makers, and Oar
•

:very description made toorder.
for Long's Marine Salinometers.myle-iyTanks

Sole Age

HO,
ktE

E

Bo
short
MORS
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ral Mach
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United('crass!!
,old at P
rnr cash,
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Normle

B M'DONOUGH,
ERAL BLAONSJKITHINO,

STREET, ABOVE DOE STREET,
FRANKLIN, PENNA.

g tools on Imad or made to order on
myll.-un

N_, ORR, & CO., STEAM Eki;
BUILDERS, Iron ounders, and Gene-
to and Boller 'Makers, No. 1219 CAL-
Street. 'Philadelphia. fe2o4f.

ARSHAL'S SALES.
•

' AL'S SALES-BY VIRTUE
rit of sale, by the. Hon. JOHN CAD

Judge of the District Court of the
es, In and for the Eastern district or
la, in Admiralty, to me directed, wilt be
is Sale, to the highest and best bidder,
MICHENF.IVSSTORE, Na. 142 North
eet, on FRIDAY, July 21, .1865, at 12
a portionof the cargo of prize steamer
misting of Cotton and Woollen Goods.,
us, Spool Cotton, Felt Hats, 10-inch
len and Fancy Hose, Axes, Monkey

°°-n Iron,__lLinuors„ &e.WILLIAM MILLWARD
tates Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.
rims, Jul 13. 1885. 14.41 t

ATEST FRUIT JARS IN
ket—Qu lzk Cajimmle Sara at japerdos.,
• KETELL & LICTORWOmTu Zfo.
88t. sad No. 01111 WNW St. iesigm

MIE_J PHILADELPHIA,
GERMANTOWN,AND NOR-

BIBTOWN ItAILROAD.
kME.On and after 311.0.1iDAYTAB,June 5, 1888, until fur-

thernotice.
FOR GERMANTOWN- - -

Leave Philadelphia 6,-7, 8,9, 10, n, 12A. M.;1,2,
3.10, 83f, 4,5, 59i, 6,7, 8,9, 10, 11, 12-.P. M.

Leave Germantown at 8,7, 714, 8, 8.20, 9 10, 11, 12
A. M. 1,2, 3,4, 4N 6,6.%, 7,8, 6, 10, 11P'. M.

6The .20 down train and 314 1, Mtup treble will not
stop on the Germantown Branch.

ON SUNDAYS, .
Leave Philadelphia9.10 min. A. M., 2,8, 5, 8,10%,
Leave GermantownBA. M. 1, A, 936, 94( P. M.

CHESTNUT-HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia 0,8, 10, 12 A. M., 2, of, of, 7,

9, and 111'. DI.
Leave Chestnut Hill 7.10 min., 8, 9.90, 11.40A. M.,

1.40, 3.90, 5.90, 6.40, 8.40, and 10.40 min. P. M.
ON SUNDAYS,

Leave Philadelphia 9.10 min. A. M., 2,5, and 8
P. M.

Leave Chestnut H1117.40 min. At M., 12.40, ClO,and 9.25 F. M.
FOR CONS1101:10CRENAND .NORRIsTowN.
Leave Philadelphia 6, 8.35, 11.C6 min A. N., 1%, 9,

4%, 6%, 6%, 8.06 min., and 11% P.N.
Leave Norristown 5%, 7, 7.69, 9, 11 A. M., 4%,

6%, and 8 P. M.
The5% P. M. train will stop at School Lane, Wis-

sahickon, Manayunk, Spring and Oonsho-
hocken only.

ON SUNDAYS,•
Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M., 2%1..1 4AP. N.
Leave Norristown 7A. 1151 and 6P. •

von maat .YUNK.• . . . . .
meavel'hiladelphia B 8.35,11.85 min. A. M., Iji,3,

43¢, 535, 3%, 8.05, and 1114P. M.
Leave Manayunk 6%, „%, 8.20, 9%,11% A. M., 2,5,7, )33¢ P. M.

• ON SUNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M., 2%, 934, and li P. M.
Leave Manaynnk 7% A. M., 1%, 6%, and 19 P. M.

W. S. WILSON, GeneralSuperintendent.
Depot, NINTHand GREEN Streets. !e»-tf

GkiTO PLEASURE SEEKERS.
FOR LAKE SUPERIOR.

Oneof thenew and magnificent Steamers,
METEOR AND PEWABIC,

Willleave CLEVELAND, Ohio, every-MONDAY,
at 8 P. M., and DETROIT, Michigan, every_ TUES-
DAY, at 2 P. M., and Port Sarnia, at io P. M.

Fore real comfortand pleasure, the Lake Superior
trip is unequalled on this continent. The best
" speckled trout', fishinginthe world, and nowhere
can the invalid realize such substantial benefit as in
thecool, dry, and invigorating climate ofLake Su-
perior. It is also the cheapest trip offered, being
only about three and one-halfcents per mile, which
includes state-rooms and meals.

For informationor securing_of rooms, apply to
GARRETSON & CO.,

Cleveland,Ohio.
J. T. WHITING & CO.,Detroit, Michigan.

airnm.,-.:=-1,1 NORTH, PENNgYL-
- VANIA RAILROAD.—For

BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAITCHcauxx, EASTON WILLIAMSPORT, WILKES-
BARRE, &C.

SIMMER. ARRANGEMENT.
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD

Street, shove Thompson street, daily (aind/Mt ex.
"pted) as follows:

At 7.30 A.M. (Ex roes) for Bethiehem,Allentown,
Mauch Chunk, Hapzleton, Williamspolip, Wilkes-
barrs, &e.

At 3.30 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton;
&o.

At 5.15 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Danville, Williamsport.

For Doylestown at 8.35 A. M., 2.30 mid 4.15P. N.
For. Fort Washingtonat 10 A. M. and 11P. M.
For Lansdale at 6.15 P. M.
White cars of the Second and Third•strects Line

City passenger Railway run directly to the newDepot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.

Leave Bethlehem at 6.30 A. At, 10.02 A. H., and
6.15 P. M.

• Leave Doylestown at 6.40 A. X., 8.15 and 6 P. M.
Leave Lansdale at 6 A. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 10.50A.M. and 2.15 P.M.

Off SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 9 A. M.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 3 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7.20 A. M.
Bethieltem for Philadelphia at 4.M P. IE,
7e5 ELLIS CLARE, Agent.

1865. MMMI 1865.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD.—This great line traverses the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to -the city of
Erie, on Lake Erie.
It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA

RAILROAD COMPANY, and Is operated by them.
Itsentire length was opened for passenger and

freightbusiness October 17th, 1864.
TINE OF PASSANGER TRAINS AT PRILATOILPHIA.

Leave Westward:
Mail Train 8.30 P. M.
Lock Haven Accommodation Train.......8.00 A. M.

Passenger cars run through on Mall I'rain with-
oct Change both ways between Philadelphia and
Erie, andBaltimoreand Erie.

ElegantSleeping Cars__on Elmira Express Trains
both ways between philadelphia and Lock Haven,
and on Elmira Express Train both ways between
Williamsport and. .11aitimere,

For information respecting. Passenger business,
apply corner THIRTIETHand MA.R.KET Streets,
Phlladelphia.
And KlNGSTONreighsiness oftheTHIRTEENTHyMontsS. B. ,jr., corner and

MARKETStreets,B Pidiadelphia. •J. W. REYNOLP__,_ Erie.WILLIAM. BROWN, Agent N. 0. B. R. Balti-
more. H. H. HOUSTON

General Freight Agent. Philadelphia.
• Hr .k A" (*W INNER,
General-TtekeVent.Philadelphia.

Junp D. POTTS,
de2ll-tf Omni Moaner. Willimplilorts

ff,,,Nag._ NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
•ALEXANDRIA, GEORGETOWN,

and WASHINGTON, via Chesapeake and Dela-ware Canal.
Stearisere leave fret wharf above DARNET

Street, every WEDNESDAY slid SATURDAY, at
ForFreight apply to Agents, WM. P. CLYDE &

CO., 14 North and Sown Wltarves,PhSa.: J. B.
DAVIDSON, Georgetown, D. 04 FLOWERS &
BOWEN, Alexandria. Va. nthl4-9m

NEW TOW-BOAT LINAwissaiwd.-DELAWARE AND CH_ESAYEAN/ 6
STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Barges towed
to and from Philadelphia, Havre de Grace. Balti-
more, Washlngton,and intermediatepoints. W.
P. CLYDE dt, Cu. Agents, No. 11 SOUTH
WHARVES, Philadelphia, Capt. JOHN LAUGH-
LIN, Superintendent. jel3-tdel

gd,41=141 NEWEXPRESS LINE, TO
ALEXANDRIA, GNORGETO'WN,

AND WASHINGTON, via Chesapeake and Dela-
ware Canal.

Steamersleave Bret Wharf above • MARKET
Street every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at,
12

F.orFreight apply toAgents, WM. P. CLYDE &
CO., 14Notth and South 'Wharves„
J. B. DAVIDSON, Georgetown, D. 0.• PLOW:ERB & BOWEN, Alexandria, Va. lmhl4-ten

NOTICE.-FOR REwYORK.—ThePHILADELPHIA ANDNEW. YORK EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPA-NY, via Delaware and Raritan Canal.
Steamers leave DAILY, that wharf below MAR-KET Street, at 2 o'clock P.

WM. P. CLYDE & 00,14-B.,WRA,Evigs,.ph".JAMES 11/MD.I3A'WALL &met144116-9111 Now 'Yak.

SPECIAL SALE OF SERVICEABLE
DRAFT HORSES.

QUARTICEMAATnn. 4artnitAlll OPPL9I,_
WABIIInGTow, D. C., June 26, 16165.

Byorder ofthe Quartermaster General, there will
be sold, at public auction, during the month ofJuly,
1865, at the times and places named below, via:
GIESBORO, D. C., MONDAY and SATURDAY, Of

each week.
NEW YORK CITY, WEDNESDAY, July5.
NEW YORK CITY, FRIDAY, July 7, and on

TUESDAYjriI FRIDAY ofeach week thereafter,
0at the 0Y ent Stables. corner Tenth avenue

and Thirty-5 h Street.PHILADELPHIA., pA., THURSDAYofeach week,
BALTIMORE, Mn., WEDNESDAY, July la.
BALTLMORE_, Mn., WEDNESDAY. July 26,
JOHNSTOWN_,PA., WEDNESDAY, JULY 6.ELMIRA, N. FRIDAY, July 14.
LANCASTER, PA., FRIDA.Y, July26.

Two hundred SERVICEABLE DRAFT HOES26
each day.

An opportunity to purchase a superior class of
Draft Horses, at far less than their true vales, le
now offered to the public. The animals, though
sound and serviceable, are no longer required in the
army, and must be sold. The attention ofmane-gars ofcity rallrOndfl and manufactories le especial-
ly called to these sates.

Horses sold singly. Sales to commence at to A.Y.
Terms cash, in 'United States currency.

JAMES A. SKIN,
Brev. BrigD.Gen. in charge

let G. 0.je29-tjy3o

SALE OF GOVERNMENT HORSES.
QUARTSRMASTRR ORNERAL's Orrioß,

FIRST DIYIBIOII,
WAN:One-TON CITY, June26, Rife..

th
Wlll be sold at pmblieauction during the month%

July, 1865, to the -highest bidder, at e times and
Macesnamed below, yin%
BALTIMORE, MD.,'WEDNESDAY, July 5.
GIESBORO, D. C., THURSDAY, Juy 6.GIESBORO,D.C.FRIDAY,July7, and on TUBS.

DAY, THURSDAY, and FRIDAY, ofeach week
thereafter.

YORK, PA., FRIDAY, July 7.MIFFLINTOWN. PA, FRiDAY, July7.
wrimiAmsronT, PA., WEDNESDAY, .111br
READING, PA.. FRIDAY, July 14.TEASTON, PA., TUESDAY' July 18.
BALTUSIORE, MD., WEDNESDAY, July 19.
NEWPORT, PA., FRIDAY, July 21.
POTTSVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, July 28.
WILMINGTON, DEL., SATURDAY, July 28.
IALTIMORE, MD., MONDAY, July 31.

Two hundred CAVALRY HORSESeach day.
For road and farming purposes, many good bar-
mine may be bad. Horses sold singly.
Sales to commence at 10A. M.
Terms cash, In United States currency.BMJAMES A. BMX.

Brev. Brig. Gen. in charge
Ist Division Q. M. a- O.je29tiy3o

SALE OF GOVERNMENT MULES AT
PHILADELPHIA.

The United States will sell at public auction at
WASHINGTON-STREET WHARF, IN THE (Y
OF PHILADELPHIA

ON WEDNESDAY,
July 26, -1805, at 10 o'clock A.

ONE ITUNDENT3IIO6) MULES.
ALSOON SATURDAY,

July 29, 1985, at 10 o'clock A. lit.
ORE HUNDRED (100) MUTES.

These animals are sold only for giant of eatl,

and are now ready for inspection.
Buyers are invited to examine them at anytime

prior to the sale, and ample thelllties will be pro-
vided, the sales taking.place underroomy sheds, se
as to protect both purchasers andanimals from sea
or rain.
Farther information •caa. b4) obtained of°TipA. S. ASHMEAD, A, Q. IL, No. 0121

Street, Philadelphia.
Terms—Cash, InGovernment funds.

JAMES A. EAKIN, Bit. Brig. Gen.,
jy18429 In charge,.First Div. Q. M. a.V.

SALE OF SERVicRAnLE MULES:
QUAILTERRAFITER GENERAL'S

WASHINGTON, D. 0., June it, iBO5.
By direction oftheQuartermaster General,. theta

Will be sold at publicaustiom_to the highest plod".

at the times and places named below, vls:
CLEVELAND, OHIO' WEDNESDAY Julyb.
HOLLIDAYSBURG-, WEDNESDAY, adr

CARLISLE, PA.,TIMIRSDAY, July 12.
HIINTINGDON,PA., FRIDAY, July 14.
READING, PA., MONDAYJuly IT.
EASTON,' PA., THURSDAY, July 20.
PHILADELPHIA. PA., WEDNESDAY; July%

100 mules: and Saturday, July 29, 100 mules.. Salesle
take plaee at the GovernmentStables, Washington•
street wharf.

PITTSBURG, PA.,. THURSDAY, July 27.
TWO HUNDRED. SERVICEABLE. MULES at

eachWaco . except CLEVELAND, where FIVE
HUNDRED will be sold,

Many ofthem:wore bought inthebeginning ofthe
war as youngmules, accompanied the armlos In all
their marches and, *amps, and are thoroughly bro-
ken, hardenedby exercise, gentle and familiarfrom
being so long surronnded by the soldiers.Though sound and serviceable, they,are no longer
required in the army, and can be purchased at these
sales at far less than their true value. The ellen. ,
tion of both Miners andfarmers Is especially invited.

Mules sold singly. Sates comments at 10A. M.
Terms—Cash, in United States currency.

AMES
BriONIA Erlg.adler JGeueral

IN.
terebjyll-2w FirstDivision, Q. •'

SALE (iF HARNESS AND SADDLES.
CHIRPQVARTHNHASTgit's OFFICE,

DEPOT OF.WaSIIINIvfoIf„
WASHINGTOdepot sThere Is on hand at thisp___ror sale, abont

18,000 sets of United States HARNESS, consisting of
143 eels oflead-horse Harness;lig• wheel-horse" lead-mule "

" wheel-mule "

501 " " lead-horse Ambulance Harilreet
and

I,tz7 wheelthorse Ambnlance flerness.
This. Harness has bemused iny the public service,

but is still serviceable for road and farming Pm'
poses.

' Sealed proposals ato,invitelk Par its purchase, 10
lots of Hie eetsiand upwards.

• Proposals must plainly,statowhat kind of harned
is bid for, whether-wheel or lead, mule or home.
and, for ambulance harness, whether wheelor lesd.,

PropoSals are alim invited for the purchase 0,

Several thousand worn B.s.MDLPhiI Of verb:Mel/4"
terse, In lots of lee and upwards. Samples or locinose and Saddles. can. be. neon at the overtime/Milli in this eity,,on application toColonel Charlet.
R. aompkhia, A. Q. M., corner of Twenty-secondand Gstreets.Proposals for the purchase of this Harness,,&e.ri
will bereceived:at this office until 12 M. T1T.8.3/./AvAugust 1, ISSN.and-should. be endorsed "Prollee."
100 the Purchase ofBarness,,,Payment, in. Government fundS, must "00'upon the acceptance GS the proposal and prior td the
delivery of the Harness, &c.The undorsigueti reserves the light to. reject an
proposals which may beconsideredloo law..Thesale of Harness, at public auction, advertised
June 17, is discontinued.

The sale of Wagons and Mules Is still. going on,
from day today. Purchasers are invited to stimuli

D. H. IiGGHBR,
Jylo-18t Brevet Maj. (ten. and Quater.

THE ASHLAND HOIISEL-e- FOURTH AVENUE ANDrsvExpr-roIIRVE
STREET, NEW YoRK CITY,

Recently enlarged and improved is now open fer
transient as well as permanent borders. The house
is situated on one of the pleasantest avenues.
and accessible to all places of amusement and busi-
ness by cars and stages. Guests will find all the
conveniences and comforts of a superior establish-
ment, with an excellent table. Transient board, IS
per day. 'WI!. IL SELKIRK, Proprietor. _

N. E.—Familiea who desire rooms for the suniiiig
will make mirky applicatlon.termsTo detdrantAadvantageous terbe 04eVedi

RAILROAD LINEN.

alff■• NOTICE--N 0Elt If
PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY.—Owing to the effects of the
storm of the 16th inst., no freight will be received
at the Depots of %lois CompAny, for points north of
Fort 7iVs.shington, until further notice.jylB-2t ELLIS CLARK, (ten. Agent.

CAPE MAT—-
___- criANGR op STATION.WEST. JERSEY' AILROADLIVE.S:

Onand after MONDAY next, July rhlth, 180.5, the
Railroad Lines for
CAPE MAY,RRIDGETON,SALEM. MILLVILLE,VINELAND, WOODBURY. &c.,
Will leave from the foot of MARKET Street, (up-
per Fer), Philadelphia, Instead of from Walnut-
street Pier.

Theoffice of the West Jersey, Salem, and Cape
May and Miliville Railroad Companies have been
removed to Camden, New jersey.

J. VAN RENSSELAER, Sup 't.
CAMDEN, July 17, 1865. jylB-et

WEST CHESTER_=..ter==vnAND PHILADELPHIA
RAILROAD. VIA MEDIA.BUMMER ARRANGEMENT.On and after MONDAY, June RN 1865, the trainswill leave as follows:

S WEST CHESTER TRAINSLeave Philadelphia for West Chester at 7.35 and
10.30 A. M., and 2.30, 4.45 and 6.45 p. M.Leave West Chester for Philadelphia at 8.20, 7.45,
and 10.35 A. M., and 2 and 4.45 P.M.Trains leaving West Chester at 7.45 A. M., and
leaving, Philadelphia at 4.451'. M. will not stop at
Penns ton, and will stop below 13. C. Junction atMedia only.

B. C. JUNCTION TRAINSLeave Philadelphia for B. C. Junction at 5.02 and10.30 P. In.
Leamtk R. O. JunctionforPhiladelphia at B.2dA.Mand 1.20 P. M. _

. _OnTuesdays and Fridays only, until further no-tice, a Market Train, with Passenger Carattached,will leave West Chester forPhiladelphia at 5.55 P.M. stopping at all stations.. •
Thesetrains stop at all intermediate stations.

ON. SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphiaat 8. 30 A. and 2 P. M.Leave West Chester at 8 A. AI and 5 P. M.
Prairie leaning Philadelphia at 7.35 A. M. and 4.45

P. M., and leaving West Chester at 7.45 A. M, and
4.45 P. M., connect at B. C. Junction with trainson P. and B. C. R. 'R. for Oxford' and Intermediate
points.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel
only as baggage, and the . Company will not in any
ease be responsible for an amount exceeding onehundred dollars, unless a special contract is made
for the same.

HENRY WOOD, General Superintendent.P/11LADBLIMIA, March 15, WO

kaig_ CHEAP AND PLEA-
SANT SUMMER TRAVEL.

CAMDEDELAWARENTICRAILROADA.N AND
BAY .CHANGE Or TIME.

CAMDEN TO NEWYORK ANDLONG BRANCH.
On and after MONDAY, June 19, the Ea"preSSTrain will leave Cooper's Point, Camden,daily,

(Sundays excepted,) at 9.10 A. M., for Tuckerton,
'Barnegat, Tom's River,Manchester, Bergen,
Squankiun,_ FarmingdaleShark River, LongBranch, Branchport, noceanport, Eatontown,
Shrewsbury, Red Bank, Middletown, Highlands,
and Port Monmouth; thence to New York by thesplendid Wainer "Jesse Hoyt." Through to New
Turk In tiTe hours. , Vara, Excursion TlO/iVisi.good for three days,

On Saturdays an extra463. train forLong Branch will
leave Camdenat 9.30 P. M. Returning, leave Long
Branch at 5.23 A. M., Monday, arriving at Camden
9.10 A. N. .1817

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

iffigrfw,74p. THE ADAMS EX-
"'RRSS COMPANY, Mee

324 CHESTNUT Street forwards Parcels, Pack-
ages, Merchandise, Bank Notesand Specie. either
by its own lines or in connection with other Ex-
press Companies to all the principal towns and
cities in the United States. E. S. SANDFORD,

fe27 aeneral Superintendent.

affk. PHILADELPHIA AND
CHARLESTON STEAMSHIPLINE.

The first-elasa Steamships
"MONEKA," Warshrnan, commander.
" CAMBRIDGE," J. W. Balch, commander.

TheSteamship "MONEKA." will leave the ffrat
pier above Race street for Charleston, S. C., on

SATURDAY, JULY 22d,
at 3 o'clock P. M., precisely. For freight orpas-
sage apply to E. A. SOLIDER A CO.,

No. 3 DOCK-Street Wharf,
and No. 210 North DELAWARE Avenue.

Consignees in Charleston—A.GETTY A CO.JyIS-7t

..S MAILLINE FROM BAL.
TIMORE for FORT MONROE. NOR-

FOLK, CITY POINT. and RICHMOND, bb first-
class steamers and experienced captains. The old-
established Bay Line, daily.

Passengers leaving Baltimore at 6 P. M. arrive in
Richmond thenext afternoonat I P. M.. . . . .

The Bay Line steamers Louisiana and Georgians
will leave the Union Dock, foot ofConcord street,
daily, at 8 o'clock P. for. Fort Monroe and
Norfolk, Va., connecting at Forte Monroe with the
well-known, new, fastand splendid Steamers
Thomas Collyer and Milton Martin,.bnilt for the
Hudson River, and finished without regard to ex-pense, for City Point and Richmond, Ira.

Returning,.will leave Richmond at 6A. M. daily,
stoppingat City_ Point, and connecting at Norfolkwith the Bay Line steamers that leave Norfolk
at 3% P. M., and arriving in Baltimore in time for
the Eastern and Western trains, and for Washing-
ton City, D. C.

The steamers ofthis line navigate the Jamesriver,
going and returning entirely in daytime, giving
passengers ample time to see the fortifications, and
all other objects of interest.
Fare from Philadelphia to Richmond 75

• • •• Ciky Point - 1175
Norfolk 9 75
Fortress Monroe.. 875

Fare from Baltimore to Norfolk $5 00
Fort Monroe 5 006, " Richmond 8 00
City Point 50

Through tickets can be obtained at all the depots
of the principal Northern, Eastern, and Western
cities, and Washington City., D. C.

Be particular to procure tickets by the old-esta-
blished Bay Line.

State-rooms and Meals extra.
The state-room accommodations are unsurpassed,

and the table well supplied.
Passengers taking the 1.15 train from Philadel-

phia will make connection withthis line.
Passengers taking the 8 A. M. train from NeW

York have ample time to dine in Baltimore.
Passengers taking the 3 P. M. train from Wash-

ington make connection with this line.
Passengers and their bagger transported free

betweenß-ailroad depots and s Mier&
M. N. PALLS, President.

B. D. J.A.NAR, General Passenger Agent. jyl3-tf

tillak BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailingfrom

each port on SATURDAYS, fromfirst wharf above
PINE Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, lios-
ton. •

The steamer NORMAN, Captain Baker, will sail
MfromThi'elinda for Boston on Saturday, July52d,

10 A. M., 'and nies.rddr SAXON, Captain ,blat-
thews, from Boston for Philadelphia, same day,
at 4 P. M.

Thesenew and substantial steamships Forms regu-
lar line, sailing from each port punctually on Satur-
days.

Insurances effected at one-half the premium
charged on the vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates.
•

Shippers arerequested. to serol snip Receipts and
Bills ofLading with theirriou".

p.v,ie,nt or Passage (having tine accommoda-
tions), apply to HENRY WINSOR & CO.,

mh2-tf 332 South DELAWARE Avenue.

FOR ALBANYAND. TROY,N.Y., VIA. DELAWARE AND RAR-
ITAN CANAL.—The Barge MONTEREY, R. Dan-
vers, Master, is now loading at first wharfbelow
Spruce street, for the above_ points, and will leave
on WEDNESDAY EVENING.For freight, which will be taken on reasonable
terms, apply to D. L. FLANAGAN, Agent,

jyl7-3t 301 South DELAWAREAvenue.

jaalig FOR HARTFORD, CONN.,
DIRECT, VIA.. 'ME DELAWARE

ANDRARITAN CANAL.—The Philadelpitta Steam.
Propeller Company's Steamer SARAHJones,Master, now loading at first wharf above Dock st.,
quick despatch, Apply &t132 SOUTHDELAWARE
Avenue, or on board,
.i/17-3t WM. M. BAIRP & CO., Agents.

AUCTION SALES.
FURNESS BRINLEY, & CO.,Noe. 615 (4111 11STNIPT:.and 612 ..!A VNE Str"

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTRniEERS, 1 08. 232 tml 234 MARKET Stree
AT PRIVATE SALE.

160 eases CAMT4324 PALM FANS, varlaaowith natural and laege.red handles.
FORa& CO., AUCTION-RI -ft-8 --g- 525 MARKET a.nol 522. COMMERCE t

"la. THOMAS & SONS,
IMAL Nos. 139 and 111 South FOURTH are

REAL, ESTATE AND STOC3B.
Public saie ofReal Estateand Stocks, at th p

change, every TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock, durl4%.l'business season. In July and Augustonly ir,csi oa,al sales.

THURSBaIDA es of furniture at the Auction SivretluY.

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SAL
Printed catalogues, comprising several

thousand dollars, Including every deserlsdsacity and country property, from the smallest rlaeirInge to the most elegant mansions; elegant mink;seats, farms, business properties. &O.
.

PUBLIC SALE OF RBAL EferAlitt,
Ie -

Broom,&c.—Our next Bale at the Exchange, 25th of 1.

CARD.—Our sale to-morrow morning, at ainI'vo'clock, at the Auction Store, will comprise 0sevenhundred lots excellent second-hand runt honespiano forte, fine French plate manteland ph, inir•rors; musical clock; billiard table, marble bed, inn.'and cues; two large chandeliers, twelve tights each'suitable forpublic buildings; fine Brussels and 01,0;carpets; china and glassware; beds and boddia;&c., forming an attractive assortment, worthy t 174attention ofpartiesdeairtng to purchase-

TO SADDLERS AND LEATEER DEALER%Sale No. 603 Arch Street.
RHSSETT LEATHER, HARNESS AND Brut,LaLEATHER, CUTTING. MACHINE, IRON SABII,TOOLS, MACHINERY, ,fan.

THIS' MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at the Factory. of.E. Metzger, go.606 Arch street, third story, a large quantity or ru,sett, black, harness, and bridle leathers; canineumehltice and dins; saddlers' benches and took'Iron safe; desk; chairs; 500 feet gee pipe;
dilute; stoves; platformscales, &C.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on She morning ofsale, with catalogues.

Sale Nos. 139and 141 South Fourth street.EXCELLENTFURNITURE,FINE MIRRORS.BILLIARDTABLES. MUSII.IAI,CLOCK, FINE BRUSSELS AND OTHER CAB.PETS.
ON. THURSDAY mmtsrm

At 9 o'clock, at theAuction Store, the excellenthousehold furniture, fine Freneb-plate mantel-andpier mirrors, marble-bed billiard table, balle sadcues, large and superior musical clock, fine Rho-Gels and other carpets, &e.
Also, two large chandelier, twelve tights auksuitable for public buildings.
Also, fine French plate mantel and pier mirrors.

Sale for Amount ofthe Milted State&
IRON .BEDSTEADS, BLANKETS, t.:4ll.Veigit..PANES, BEDDING, FURNITURE, CROUX.I4IIIko.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, JULY
At 10 o'clock,at the southeast corner ofBroad mutCherry streets. Full particulars in catalogues Qo*ready.
Also, about 4,500rounds oakum.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, Apo
-A- TioNF.F:R.S. No. 240 MARWF,T &Mot.

NOTICE:—'SHE NEXT AEOTION
SALE of'miscellaneous HospitalPrOperty,coa-

slating of BEDDING, FURNITURE, KIT( 11118UTENSILS, &c., will take place at the MedicalPurvey_or ,s Depot S. E. corner of BROAD andCHERRY Streets,'Philadelphia, Pa.,on ERIDAT,July 21, at 10 A. M., and at the samehour on everyFriday thereafteruntilfurther notice, instead oresSaturdays, as already advertised.
0. McDOI7GALL,surgeon andBp gyet Cot. U. 8. el.llitedleal-PUHPAybik

BALE OF UNITED STATES STEAM-
ERB AT AUCTION.

W. L. WALLS & CO.,Anctioneers

Will sell at Public Auction, on THURSDAYMy204 18&5, at a freloch at the Navy-yard,Wash-
ington, D. v., thiNlowice-rtamed remelt, helm.leg to the United States Navy Department:

SIDE-WHEEL COMMODORE READ.—Leagtb,
178 feet; breadth, 33 feet: depth, 13 feet 2 Lushes;
diameter ofcylinder, 95 inches; stroke of platen, Ufeet.•.

BIDE-WHEEL COMMODORE BARNEY.—Length, 143 feet; breadth, 33 feet; depth,' 13 feetdiameter ofcylinder, 33.ti inches; stroke of piston;
9 feet.

SIDE-WHEEL MORSE. —Length, 143 feet;breadth, 33 feet; depth, 12 feet; diameter of syn.*
der, 88 inches; 9 feet stroke.

PROrELLER eitusAnFart.—Lettgth, 109 feet;breadth, 28 feet; depth, 11 feet; diameter or cylin-der. 23 Inches; 2534 Inches stroke.
SIDE-WHEEL BANSHEE. —Steel Plated.—

Length, 213 feet; breadth, 20 feet 8 inches; depth,
12 feet; diameter of cylinder, 42 inches; 45-Inchstroke.

SIDE-WHEEL THOMASFREEBORN.--Length,140 feet; breadtb, 24 feet; depth, 8 feet 6 Inches;
diameterof cylinder, 40 inches; 8 feet stroke.

PROPELLER ANACOSTIA.—Length, 120 feet;breadth, 23 feet; depth, 5 feet; diameter ofeel',der, 24 inches; 21-Inch stroke.
PROPELLER VERBENA.-Length, 76 feetinches; breadth, 17 feet 4 Inches; depth, 8 feet 7

inches; diameter of cylinder, 24 inches; 20-Lekstroke.• •
PROPELLER HENRY BRINKER.—Length,

82 feet; breadth, 26 feet 7. inches; delith, 6 feetinches; diameter of cylinder, i 8 inches; 20-hush
stroke.

SIDE-WHEEL YANKEE.—Length; 147 feet;breadth, 25 feet; depth, 10 feet 8 inches; diameter et
cylinder, 38 inches; 8-feet stroke.

SIDE-WHEEL JACOB BELL.-'Length, 145 feet;•breadth, Oa feet s inches; depth, 8 feet; diameter ofcylinder. 32 incheeLB4OO Stroke.
PROPELLER DRAOOI4. —Lehgth, 02 feet'_breadth, 17 feet; depth 9 feet 6 inches; diatueter ofcylinder, 25 Inches; 26)i-inch stroke.
SCHOONER ADO PH HUGLE.—Length

feet; breadth, 29 feet to Inches; depth, 8 feet
inches.

SCHOONER WILLIAM BACON.—Length, pE
feet; breadth, 26 feet; depth, 8 feet 3 incites.

PROPELLER LITTLE ADA. —Length, 118
feet; breadth, 18 feet 5 inches; depth, 10 feet I
Inches; diameter of cylinder" 22 inches; 20-inahstroke.- -

The OM-named 'vessels lie at the Navy-yard,
Washington, D. C., where they may be estainthed.

TERM. OF SALE.—Cash, in Government funds-
-6per cent. at the time of sale, and the balance six
days thereafter.

By order:
jylo-rnivfl2t

J. B. MONTGOMERY,
Commandant


